
~NEWS FLASH~
Special 2% Annuity Bonus

Limited Time Only
You Must Act Before 06/30/07

FCSU’s flexible premium annuities are among the safest and most secure ways to 
provide funds for the future.  The current interest rate of 5%(*) on the 6 year flexible 
premium annuity remains among the most competitive rates available.

*Current interest rate is reviewed quarterly by Executive Committee and subject 
to change.

Now we offer the opportunity for a 2% bonus on New funds deposited before 
06/30/07

How do you earn this 2% Bonus?
• Applicable to both new and current annuity members.
• Applies only to new annuity deposits made to a new Flexible Premium Deferred 

Annuity policy.
• Deposits made between receipt of this notice and June 30, 2007. Minimum 

new deposit $4,000.
• Bonus of 2% will be added to your annuity on June 30, 2011.

* Bonus Rules *
1. Bonus of 2% applies only to net deposits received by FCSU between receipt 

of this offer and June 30, 2007, excluding interest earned and less any withdrawal 
made between 01/01/07 and 06/30/07.  Bonus payable only on the Flexible Premium 
Deferred Annuity.

2. Bonus of 2% will be credited on 06/30/2011.  The bonus will be based on the 
net funds deposited between 01/01/07 and 06/30/07, which must be maintained 
with FCSU until 06/30/2011. (Interest earned on the bonus funds will not be in-
cluded in the bonus calculations.)  Example: $100,000 @ 5.0%* (4 years) + 2% of 
$100,000 = $123,551.

3. If member with funds eligible for the bonus dies prior to 06/30/2007, no bonus 
is payable.  If a member with funds eligible for the bonus dies between July 1, 2007 
and July 1, 2011, the bonus will be prorated to the date of death.

4. To be eligible for the 2% bonus, new deposits must be received by June 30, 
2007.  Any FCSU annuity withdrawals after January 1, 2007 and redeposit with 
FCSU (except Park Money Annuity and Park 2 Annuity) prior to 06/30/07 will not be 
eligible for the 2% bonus.

When our ancestors came to 
these shores more than a cen-
tury ago, they brought with them 
few monetary assets. However 
their most precious possession 
was their faith. The seeds were 
nurtured by the Slovak priests who 
came with the immigrant people and 
helped build our Slovak Catholic Fraternals, 
Religious Communities of men and women 
and nearly 300 Slovak Parishes. Today, in 
response to this legacy, the Slovak Catholic 
Federation will sponsor the 29th Annual SS. 
Cyril & Methodius Appeal. The Church in 
Slovakia has enjoyed a great renaissance 
since the fall of Communism in 1989. We in 

America and Canada take pride in 
the fact that the Slovak Catholic 
Fraternals, our Parishes and 
individuals of Slovak ancestry 
have responded generously to 
assist the Church in our ances-

tral homeland. The 2007 Annual 
Appeal begins during the month of Febru-

ary, in Churches of Slovak Decent, across the 
United States and Canada and will continue 
to the end of the year.

The 2006 Appeal collected $63,000.00. 
Since its inception, this Appeal has raised 
$2,007,028.90.

Funds raised from the Appeal will aid the 
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29th Annual 
Slovak Catholic Federation

SS. Cyril & Methodius Appeal

Michael J. Kopanic, Jr., 
Ph.D.

Slovaks have always asso-
ciated their Christian heritage 
with Saints Cyril and Metho-
dius, the apostles of the Slavs.  
Numerous churches bear the 
name of the two saints, includ-
ing the church where my father 
was christened in Youngstown, 
Ohio, and the church where my 
father-in-law was baptized at in 
Windber, Pennsylvania.  I once 
read that there are more Slovak 
churches with the names of 
these two saints than that of 
any other saints.

Why do Slovaks and the 
ancestors of Slovak immigrants 
share such a devotion to these 
two saints?  The answer lies in 
the fact that they accomplished 
the conversion of the Slavic 
peoples to Christianity at a time 
when paganism was still wide-
spread in Central and Eastern 
Europe.  They did this through 
their prodigious missionary ef-
forts and through their transla-
tion of the Holy Bible and other 
important ecclesiastical texts 
into the Slavonic language, which they literally devised and made into a literary language.  
For these reasons and to highlight their lives of holiness and devotion to the Lord, Pope 
John Paul II honored them with the title of patron saints of Europe in 1980.  They are also 
considered the patron saints of learning and education.

While we associate the names of Cyril and Methodius with the Slavs, the two brothers 
were actually of Greek origin and members of the Eastern rite Church.  They were born 

during the ninth century in Thessaloniki, 
a northern Greek city which often hosted 
Slavic peoples traveling from the Balkan 
region.  Until the closing years of his life, Cyril 
was actually called Constantine (Konstanti-
nos) and acquired the name Cyril (a Greek 
name meaning ‘of the Lord’) during a visit 
to the Papal Court in Rome.

Saints Cyril and 
Methodius and Slovakia

Mail-in form located on page 8

continued on page 8

continued on page 9

Photo courtesy of Ondrej Synak

SS. Cyril & Methodius statue in Nitra.
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JEDNOTA

February 18, 2007
Seventh Sunday of Ordinary Time            Luke 6:27-38

Gospel Summary
This passage from the Sermon on the Plain (6:20-49) is the 

counterpart of the Sermon on the Mount in the gospel according 
to Matthew (5:1-7:27). The sayings of Jesus which make up the 
Sermon, in their poetic simplicity and in their challenging 
complexity, have become part of the world’s common 
language: Love your enemies, do good to those who 
hate you, bless those who curse you, pray for those who 
mistreat you...Be merciful, just as your Father is merciful. 

Stop judging and you will not be judged. Forgive and you will be forgiven. Give, 
and gifts will be given to you.

Life Implications
The essence of Jesus’ mandates is simple enough: Be merciful, just as your 

Father is merciful...be like God. Everything else follows. If we are like God, there 
will be love, forgiveness, and generosity--all beyond measure. If one hears these 
mandates of Jesus in isolation from the entire New Testament, however, one might 
conclude that they represent an impossible ideal, and thereby may be ignored as impractical. 
The second reading of today’s Mass from Paul’s first Letter to the Corinthians provides the 
necessary context and helps us make sense of Jesus’ command to be like God.

In his Letter to the Corinthians, Paul contrasts first man, Adam, with the last Adam, 
Jesus. First Adam, created in the divine image and likeness, was meant to be like God. 
Through prideful disobedience, however, Adam rejected his authentic human existence as 
God’s image and likeness. All humankind as a consequence has inherited, and has added 
to Adam’s condition of alienation from God and from all creation. Humanity, stuck in a false 
value-system, is like an animal trapped in quicksand that has lost its freedom to live as 
it was meant to live. Part of the tragedy is that humanity has become blind, and believes 
that its ungodly values reflect what it means to be human.

In contrast to first Adam, Jesus begins a new creation as the New Adam. Created in the 
divine image and likeness, through his obedience, love, forgiveness and generosity, he is 
like God--merciful, just as his Father is merciful. The good news is that through the power 
of God’s mercy, which Jesus has come to proclaim, human beings can be liberated from 
the sorry mess we have gotten ourselves into.

At the beginning of his ministry in the synagogue at Nazareth, Jesus said that the 
prophecy of Isaiah was fulfilled in him: “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has 
anointed me to bring glad tidings to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim liberty to captives 
and recovery of sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go free, and to proclaim a year ac-
ceptable to the lord” (Lk 4:19-19). Those who recognize that they are poor in the deepest 
sense (in captivity, blind, helplessly oppressed by evil forces of a fallen world) are blessed 
because they are able to accept the gift of liberation from their enslavement.

Freedom from enslavement, however, is not enough. Liberation from slavery achieves its 
purpose only if we live according to the freedom of the New Adam, Jesus Christ. “You have 
been called to freedom; only do not use your freedom as an opportunity for the flesh, but 
through love be servants of one another.” “Stop lying to one another, since you have taken 
off the old man (Adam) with his practices and have put on the new man, which is being 
renewed, for knowledge, in the image of its creator” (Gal 5:13 and Col 3:9-10). Because 
we have been reborn into his image and likeness as New Adam, Jesus can say to us: Be 
merciful, just as your Father is merciful...be like God.

February 25, 2007
First Sunday of Lent                                                                                                       Luke 4:1-13

Gospel Summary
Filled with the Holy Spirit, Jesus is led by the Spirit into the desert to be tempted by the 

devil. Recall that this event comes immediately after Jesus’ baptism in the Jordan. After his 
baptism Jesus was praying when the Holy Spirit descended upon him, and a voice came 

from heaven saying, “You are my beloved Son.” The devil now says to Jesus, 
“If you are Son of God, command this stone to become bread.” Then the devil 
promises all of the kingdoms of the world if Jesus would worship him. Finally 
the devil challenges Jesus to throw himself from the parapet of the temple to 
prove that since he is God’s Son, he would not be injured. Jesus triumphs over 
each temptation.

Life Implications
The writers of the gospels clearly affirm the humanity of Jesus. However, it 

is unlikely that they would have dared to say that Jesus was tempted by the 
devil--with the implication of the possibility of failure--unless Jesus himself had 
spoken of the trials he was undergoing. The Letter to the Hebrews expresses the 
tradition that Jesus initiated: “For we do not have a high priest who is unable 

to sympathize with our weakness, but one who was tempted in every way that we are, 
yet never sinned’ (4:15). In the dramatic confrontation between the devil and Jesus, Luke 
indicates that until the day Jesus died, the devil attempted to entice him from fidelity to his 
Father’s will and to his mission.

Luke explains the meaning of the temptations Jesus underwent by using the Book of 
Deuteronomy description of the temptations that Israel underwent in the desert wilderness. 
The key to interpretation lies in the text known in Hebrew as the Shema: “Hear, O Israel: 
the Lord is our God, the Lord alone. You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, 
and with all your soul, and with all your might” (Dt 6:4-5). The Dominican bible scholar 
Jerome Murphy-O’Connor explains how the Shema was understood in Jesus’ time (Bible 
Review, August 1999).

“With all your heart” means with a heart undivided by a contrary desire. In the desert 
wilderness the people’s craving for food divided their hearts from trust in God’s care for 
them. Jesus, however, would not allow his craving for food to divide his heart from com-
plete trust in his Father’s care. “With all your soul” means trust in God even if you should 
lose your life. In the wilderness the people were afraid they were going to die of thirst, and 
demanded evidence of God’s presence: “The Israelites quarreled and tested the Lord, saying 
‘Is the Lord among us or not?’”(Ex 17:7). Jesus, however, would not ask God to prove his 
presence by saving him if he jumped off the temple parapet. (Luke places this temptation 
last in his sequence because his whole gospel is a narrative of Jesus’ journey to Jerusalem. 
There he will choose fidelity to his Father’s will and mission over the desire to save his 
own life.) “With all your might” means with all your wealth. After the Israelites reached the 
Promised Land, they are warned that their wealth would cause them to forget the Lord, and 
to worship false gods and demons. The devil, understanding the allure of wealth, promises 
to give Jesus all the kingdoms of the world if he would forget God, and worship him. Jesus 
said to the devil in reply, “It is written: ‘You shall worship the Lord, your God, and him alone 
shall you serve’” (Dt 6:13).

The temptations of Jesus point back to the temptations of Israel in the past, and point 
forward to the trials that the Church in all its members will undergo in the future. It is now 
we who are in the wilderness, with no lasting city, on a journey to the Promised Land. Each 
trial that life brings even to our dying day is a crisis, but is also an opportunity to trust more 
completely that the Lord is with us, and that we do love God with all our heart, and with 
all our soul, and with all our might. We are confident that we will triumph in our trials of 
faith, not because of our own strength, but because Jesus has given us his holy Spirit. Thus 
sharing the fidelity of his undivided heart, we can pray with confidence: Our Father, do not 
let us be defeated by temptation, but deliver us from the evil one.

Ladies and Gentlemen
There’s more to every day than the broadcasts of the weather and 

the news, than our routine of work, than our household chores and 
shopping. There’s our association with all of the people with whom we 
share our days and our interaction with them, from the garbage col-
lectors and newspaper delivery people to the distinguished one with 
whom our contact is more formal.

The key to this association is our behavior toward them. How do they 
perceive us who claim to be Christians and ladies and gentlemen?

Do we classify people as those below us culturally, economically and 
on the job and those above us in these categories, treating them as 

either inferior or superior to us, showing disdain for the one and fawning upon the other?
Ladies and Gentlemen we need be, not only in keeping with our Christian mandates but 

also in our behavior toward one another.
There follows here five examples of ladies in the New Testament who not only believed 

in Jesus Christ but who also actively practiced their faith.
“Now in Joppa there was a certain woman convert named Tabitha (in Greek Dorcas, 

meaning a gazelle). Her life was marked by constant good deeds and acts of charity.” (Acts 
9:36)

Peter “went to the house of Mary the mother of John (also known as Mark), where many 

Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Reflections on Our Christianity  Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

continued on page 3
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others were gathered in prayer.” (Acts 12:12)
There “was a woman named Lydia, a dealer in purple goods from the town of Thyatira.” 

After she listened to Paul, she and her household were baptized and she said to Paul, “If you 
are convinced that I believe in the Lord, come and stay at my house.”  (Acts 16:14-15)

Two close friends of Paul were Aquila (Eagle) and his wife Priscilla whom Paul called 
“Prisca.” Paul met them at Corinth where they had a business as tentmakers, Paul’s 
trade. After visiting with them, he took up lodgings with them and they worked together 
as tentmakers. (Acts 18:1-4) They accompanied him to Ephesus where he left them. (Acts 
18:18-19) At Ephesus, they heard Apollos, “an authority on Scripture and instructed in the 
new way of the Lord”. (Acts 18:24-25) Aquila and Priscilla “took him home and explained 
to him God’s new way in greater detail.” (Acts 18:26)

“I commend to you our sister Phoebe, who is a deaconess of the church of Cenchreae. 
Please welcome her in the Lord, as saints should. If she needs help in anything, give it to 
her, for she herself has been of help to many, including myself.” (Romans 16:1-2)

These women did not lead selfish lives interested only in their own beauty and appear-
ance. The first impression that a lady gives is that of concern for the welfare of the one 
whom she greets. She leads with her heart, seeking to learn the person’s personality, sta-
tion in life and goals. When these are established, a lady seeks to care, to support, to bond 
in friendship and there follows the sharing of her ideals. She wishes to do well, is actively 
helpful and charitable.

A lady is courteous, well-mannered, dressed in such a way that she is worthy of honor 
and respect.

A gentleman – and a lady as well – act in accordance with a religious, moral and social 
code and are characterized by courage, courtesy, honesty, justice and readiness to help 
those in distress. He leads with his mind, the seat of consciousness – thought (attention 
and concentration) and then volition and feeling. He has less willingness to respond quickly 
and has control of his emotions.

Thusly, a lady and a gentleman complement each other perfectly.
A gentleman clothes himself with a dignity evidencing self-discipline and control of 

himself, from shined shoes to the hair of his head groomed. By his presence, and behavior, 
he commands honor and respect.

The lady and the gentleman know that their bodies house an immortal soul which is 
destined to go on through this temporal life to eternal life, open to it through the life, suffer-
ing and resurrection of Jesus Christ. This soul is their very identity. They respect the price, 
which was paid for it and seek to keep it and the temporal house in which it dwells free 
from any stain or willful malfunction. This is the reason each seeks to be worthy of honor 
and respect and to command honor and respect. 

They know their dignity from Psalm 8:5-6: “What is man that you should be mindful of 
him, or the son of man that you should care for him. You have made him little less than the 
angels, and crowned him with glory and honor.”

Reflection on Our Christianity
continued from page 2

❖❖❖

GENERAL INTENTIONS
Just Distribution of Resources

That goods of the earth, given by God for all people, may be used wisely and in accor-
dance with justice and solidarity.

Interpreting the Bible’s Book of Genesis, the Catechism of the Catholic Church affirms 
God’s purpose in creation.

“In the beginning God entrusted the earth and its resources to the common stewardship 
of mankind to take care of them, master them by labor, and enjoy their fruits.  The goods 
of creation are destined for the whole human race.”

Throughout history, humans have indeed sought to enjoy and to master earth’s resources.  
But we have not always done so in ways that are sustainable and just.  We have tended 
to seize, possess, exploit, and hoard the goods of creation.  Our sin is both individual and 
corporate.  The Church calls us to recognize that we have the power as well as the obliga-
tion to change our ways.

“Man is himself the author, center, and goal of all economic and social life.  The decisive 
point of the social question is that goods created by God for everyone should in fact reach 
everyone in accordance with justice and with the help of charity.”

The Church challenges every economic system on earth.  We speak of just distribution 
of resources, but too often it ends as that- self-satisfied words without action.  We must 
always start with ourselves, but the Catechism states that our obligations to others are 
national as well as personal:

“Rich nations have a grave moral responsibility toward those which are unable to en-
sure the means of their development by themselves or have been prevented from doing 
so by tragic historical events.  It is a duty in solidarity and charity; it is also an obligation 
in justice if the prosperity of the rich nations has come from the resources that have not 
been paid for fairly.”

     Together we pray that we may have the wisdom and resolve as individuals, communi-
ties, and nations to care for and to share earth’s resources with all who inhabit the earth.

For Reflection.  How are the world’s resources unjustly distributed? Why?  

MISSION INTENTION
Fight Against Disease

That governments of all nations may cooperate to fight diseases and epidemics in the 
Third World.

Jesus healed the sick, especially those who were poor, and He asked His followers to 
do the same.  Does His commandment mean anything to us today?

Do poor people still suffer and die prematurely throughout the world?
Yes, they do.  Infectious illnesses account for the deaths of 17 million people each year, 

90 percent of whom live in developing countries.  Lacking access to common medicines, 
the poor in these countries become victims of many treatable, but untreated, diseases, 
including tuberculosis, malaria, smallpox, AIDS, dengue hemorrhagic fever, meningitis,and 
sleeping sickness.

Can the rich nations help the suffering poor of the Third World? Yes, they could- but they 
are not doing much.  Every year researchers develop new drugs and treatment technologies 
to heal the sick, but the distribution of these resources is tragically disproportionate.

For example, the total cost of medicines throughout the world is between $50 and $60 
billion annually.  But only 0.02 percent of this sum goes to the treatment of respiratory ail-
ments, tuberculosis, and diarrhea infections -those”diseases of the poor” that cause about 
18 percent of the deaths around the world.

     Acknowledging our Christian duty to help the neediest sick in the world, Pope Benedict 
XVI has continued Pope John Paul II’s Good Samaritan Foundation.  To date the foundation 
has assisted the sick in 11 countries in Africa, 1 in Asia, and 1 in Latin America.  The Catholic 
Church serves 26.7 percent of the care centers for those with HIV/AIDS.

We understand our duty.  We have begun to do it.  We need to pray for the leaders of our 
world.  May they enact policies to eradicate treatable diseases.

For Reflection. In what ways may we as individuals minister to the world’s neediest sick?  
How may we influence governments to do the same?

Apostleship of Prayer 
Intentions for February 2007

Fasiangy in Milwaukee on February 17
Assembly 20 of the Slovak League of America in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, invites you to 

their annual Fasiangy or Pre-Lenten dance on Saturday, February 17, 2007, beginning at 
6:00 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 3200 South 103rd Street in Greenfield.  Delicious 
Slovak food and homemade baked goods will be available.  The Gadzove Band of Chicago 
will provide Slovak and modern music.  Our ever popular Tatra Slovak dancers will entertain 
us with a performance at 7:30 p.m.  Tickets are $4.50 in advance and $5.00 at the door.  
For tickets and information, please call Betty at 262/255-0977, or Emily at 414/464-1063, 
or Anne at 414/462-3773.

Everyone is welcome!  Come meet your old friends and make some new ones, too.  We 
hope members of Jednota Branch 89 in Milwaukee will also join us.

Betty Valent

               

Sign up new members for insurance 
during the months of January, February 
and March!

The Membership and Marketing Com-
mittee want to give its proposers something 
special to start the New Year.

You will receive one beautiful Pieta – for 
every two (2) new members you sign up 
for Whole Life Insurance or four (4) new 
members for JEP Insurance or sign up two 
(2) new members for Term Insurance.

There is no limit!
Remember…this special campaign is 

only good for new members signed up bet-
ween January 1 and March 31, 2007.

Let us all get involved with member-
ship.
Good luck and God bless!
Andrew R. Harcar Sr.
National Vice President
Membership & Marketing Chairman

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN 
THIS BEAUTIFUL

“OUR LADY OF SORROWS” STATUE. 
IT CAN BE YOURS IF YOU…
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BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Branch 3 and 226—
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

The SS. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 3, and the St. Joseph the Guard-
ian Society, Branch 226, will celebrate 
Palm Sunday with a Mass and breakfast 
on Sunday, April 1, 2007, at SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Church, 1315 Second Street 
N.E., Minneapolis, Minnesota. Mass will be 
celebrated at 9:00 a.m. for the living and 
deceased members. A breakfast and fel-
lowship will be held in Father Dargay Hall 
following the liturgy.

Joseph Matlon, 
Publicity Chairman

Branch 311—
MONESSEN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Name of Jesus Society, Branch 
311, will hold its Annual Meeting on Wednes-
day, February 28, 2007, at 6:00 p.m. at 
Courtyard Pittsburgh West Homestead/Wa-
terfront, 401 West Waterfront Drive, West 
Homestead, Pennsylvania. The election of 
officers and other Branch business will be 
on the agenda.

Ken Vehec, Secretary

Branch 450—
CLEVELAND, OHIO

The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 450, will hold its Annual Meeting on 
Tuesday, February 13, 2007, at 7:00 p.m. 
at the home of Jozef Valencik, 13501 Park 
Drive, Brook Park, Ohio.  The election of of-
ficers will be held at this time.

Margaret Valencik, Financial Secretary

Branch 682—
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. George Society, Branch 682, will 
hold a meeting on Tuesday, February 27, 
2007, at 7:30 p.m. at the Materials Research 
Center, Struthers, Ohio. On the agenda 
will be a branch audit and a discussion of 
activities for 2007. All members are invited 
to attend.

Joseph Scavina, Financial Secretary

Branch 706—
SOUTH CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The St. Anthony of Padua Society, Branch 
706, will conduct a meeting on Friday, 
March 2, 2007, at 3:00 p.m. at the home of 
President Shirley Uram, 13861 South 86th 
Avenue, Orland Park, Illinois.  On the agenda 
will be officers’ reports and a discussion on 
insurance and selling new products.  The 
2006 audit will take place at this time.  If 
you plan to attend please call Shirley before 
the meeting at 708/349-9049.  Members 
are also asked to check the beneficiaries 
on their policies.

Shirley Uram, President
DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FRANK T. HOLLY JR. DISTRICT —
Uniontown, Pennsylvania

The Frank T. Holly Jr. District will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, March 11, 2007, 
at Melonie’s Restaurant, 105 West Main Street, Uniontown, Pennsylvania. A luncheon will 
be served at 1:00 p.m. Each member attending is asked to contribute $5.00 towards their 
meal. Reservations should be made by Wednesday, March 7, 2007, by contacting President 
James Marmol at 724/437-0892 or Secretary Barbara Holly at 724/438-0697. On the agenda 
will be the election of officers and the updating of accounts.

Barbara A. Holly, Secretary
REV. JOSEPH L. KOSTIK DISTRICT —
Youngstown, Ohio

The Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District will hold a meeting on Tuesday, February 20, 2007, at 
7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Rectory, Youngstown, Ohio. There will be a discussion of plans of 
activities for 2007. Also on the agenda will be the installation of officers and a discussion 
of the results of the casino trip.

Carlie Peshek, Secretary

2006 IRA 
DEPOSIT 

DEADLINE 
APRIL 15

REMINDER

Branch 731—
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 731, will 
celebrate its patron feast day with a Mass 
on Sunday, March 18, 2007, at 11:30 a.m. 
in Saint Matthias Church, Cornell Street, 
Youngstown, Ohio. A brunch will be served 
following the liturgy. All members are invited 
to attend. Reservations should be made by 
March 11, 2007 by calling 330/782-3219 or 
330/629-2505.

Branch 731 held its annual meeting and 
election of officers on December 17, 2006. 
The following officers will serve in 2007: 
Millie Leskovyansky, President; Msgr. Peter 
M. Polando, Vice President; James Bobby, 
Recording Secretary; Jacquelyn Bobby, 
Financial Secretary; and John Kavulic and 
Edward Walko, Auditors.

James Bobby, Recording Secretary

Branch 743—
DETROIT AND STERLING HEIGHTS, 
MICHIGAN

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 743, will 
celebrate the feast day of St. Joseph on 
Sunday, March 18, 2007, with a Slovak Mass 
at 11:30 a.m. at SS. Cyril and Methodius 
Church, 41233 Ryan Road, Sterling Heights, 
Michigan. Refreshments including coffee and 
Slovak baked goods will be served in the 
Social Hall following the liturgy. All members 
and their families are invited to attend this 
annual celebration of St. Joseph Day and to 
enjoy fellowship with other members.

Any member who has recently moved or 
requires branch services should contact the 
branch secretary Joseph C. Rimarcik, 42909 
Sussex Park Dr., Sterling Heights, MI 48314-
3087 or phone 586/254-0225.

Joseph C. Rimarcik, 
President/Financial Secretary

Branch 780—
SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

     The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
780, will hold its next meeting on Monday, 
March 19, 2007, at 7:00 p.m. at the home 
of the president, 2090 Bock Road, Saginaw, 
Michigan.  All members are welcome to 
attend.  For more information call Ben at 
989/791-1775, Mary at 989/791-3505, or 
Cathy at 989/792-0186.

     The officers of Branch 780 for the year 
2007 are: Benjamin Gombar Jr., President 
and Treasurer; Mary Albers, Vice President 
and Financial Secretary; and Catherine 
Karlsen, Recording Secretary.
Catherine Karlsen, Recording Secretary

John’s 2007 Tours to Slovakia

Slovak League to Host Centennial 
Tour of Slovakia, May 5-16

Eleventh Annual 
10-Day Tour of 
Slovakia April 

24-May 3, 3007
The Slavic Heritage Institute invites you 

to join their Eleventh Annual 10-Day Tour of 
Slovakia, April 24 to May 3, 2007.  On the 
itinerary are visits to the Orava Castle, the 
Tatra Mountains, Bratislava, and the Vah 
River Valley.  The price is $1,999.00 and 
includes round trip airfare, three meals a day, 
ground transportation, a cable car ride in the 
High Tatras, and a visit to a thermal spa.  One 
may also extend their stay or visit relatives 
or other sites in Europe.  For more informa-
tion, please contact Rev. Thomas Drobena, 
P.O. Box 1003, Torrington, CT 06790. Phone: 
860/482-6100.

This year marks the 100th anniversary 
of the founding of the Slovak League of 
America, a civic and cultural federation of 
Americans of Slovak ancestry. It will host 
a special Centennial Tour of Slovakia, May 
5-16, 2007.

The tour departs from New York’s JFK 
International Airport on Saturday, May 5 
and returns Wednesday, May 16. The tour 
includes a 3-night stay in Kosice at the Hotel 
Slovan, 3-nights in the High Tatras at the 
Grand Hotel and 3-nights at the Hotel Danube 
in Bratislava. The tour includes a one-day visit 
to Vienna in Austria.

The tour will include festivities in Bratisla-
va where a special commemorative stamp 
will be issued by the Slovak postal authorities 
to commemorate the centennial of the Slovak 
League in recognition of its century-long 
promotion of Slovakia’s right to self-deter-
mination and independence. The blessing 

❖❖❖

of the statue of the Rev. Stephen Furdek, 
co-founder of the Slovak League and pioneer 
Slovak spiritual leader in the United States 
will also be unveiled in the Slovak capital. 
Slovakia’s President, Ivan Gasparovic will 
receive the tour participants at a special 
reception in Bratislava.

The tour will visit Kosice, Presov, Bardejov, 
Kezmarok, Kapitula, Stara Lubovna, Cernova, 
area sightseeing centers in the region of the 
High Tatras as well as Bratislava.

Cost of the tour via Czech Airlines is 
$2,450.00 per person based on double 
occupancy and includes airfare, first class 
hotels, two meals daily and sightseeing 
with an English speaking guide. For addi-
tional information on the tour along with a 
complete itinerary, contact Anna Korcak at 
Danube International Travel, Inc. of Central 
Nyack, NY at tel. 845/353-7792 or toll free 
at 866/232-0755; fax: 845/353-4798.

❖❖❖

John Mago of Leechburg, Pennsylvania, 
is planning two tours to Slovakia in 2007.  
One will be from June 30 to July 16, and 
the other from September 7 to 23.  These 
tours will include Slovakia along with visits 
to Prague and Vienna and two days in Po-
land.  The itinerary includes stops in Cracow, 

Zakopane, Auschwitz and Pope John Paul’s 
birthplace in Poland.  In Slovakia, tourists 
will visit Levoca, Presov, Bardejov, Kezmarok, 
Kosice and Trnava.  Special features include 
stops in Rajecka Lesna to see the carved 
Slovak Bethlehem, the Spis Castle, the Slo-
vak National Museum in Martin, the Tatra 
Mountains, a ride on a raft down the Dunajec, 
the folklore centers of Zdiar and Cicmany, 
and much more.  In Krakovany tourists will 
be able to take part in a folk wedding, and 
in Tichy Potok there will be a cultural per-
formance and dinner.  In Bratislava there 
will be a dinner and performance with the 
Bezanka Groups.  In Prague one will see St. 
Vitus Cathedral, St. Charles Bridge and the 
Old Town Square.  Tourists will ride on air-
conditioned bus and be accompanied by an 
English speaking guide.

 To obtain a brochure with detailed infor-
mation contact John’s Tours, P.O. Box 154, 
Vandergrift, Pennsylvania.. Phone: 1/800-
260-8687 or 724/567-7341.

News from 
the National 
Director of 
Fraternal 
Activities

The Annual Jednota International 
Bowling Tournament will be held on 
the weekend of April 20, 21, and 22, 
2007, at the Airport Lanes in Buffalo, 
New York.

The Annual Jednota International 
Golf Tournament will be held the 
weekend of July 21 and 22, 2007, 
at the Thunderbird Hills Golf Club in 
Huron, Ohio.

Please mark your calendars and 
make plans to participate in these fra-
ternal activities. Details on these events 
will be published at a later date.

Susan Ondrejco, 
National Director of 
Fraternal Activities
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By Daniel F. Tanzone
2007 marks an historic year in the life of 

the American Slovak community. The Slo-
vak League of America, a civic and cultural 
federation of Americans of Slovak ancestry, 
celebrates its 100th anniversary. A century 
ago, the two greatest pioneer leaders of the 
Slovak community in the United States, the 
Rev. Stephen Furdek, founder of the First 
Catholic Slovak Union who also assisted 
in the founding of the First Catholic Slovak 
Ladies Association, and Peter V. Rovnianek, 
founder of the National Slovak Society, 
the first Slovak fraternal to be organized, 
issued a call for a great mass gathering 
in Cleveland, Ohio, set for May 26, 1907. 
Nearly 10,000 representatives of Slovak 
fraternal organizations, churches, cultural 
and civic institutions, answered the call and 
gathered at Grey’s Armory. It was the great-
est manifestation of the Slovak American 
community to date. Nearly every city and 
hamlet in the Midwest and the Northeast 
where Slovak immigrants had settled were 
represented at the gathering. The purpose 
of the gathering was to organize a great 
umbrella organization, which would speak 
collectively on behalf of all American Slovaks, 
both those born in Slovakia and those born 
in the United States.

Advocating freedom and justice
A strong voice was needed to present the 

plight of the Slovak nation at home, which 
was then one of the Slavic minorities of the 
Austro-Hungarian Empire. In old Hungary, the 
Slovaks were considered Slovak-speaking 
Hungarians by Budapest. The Slovaks had 
endured more than a thousand years of 
Hungarian political domination. Beginning in 
the mid 19th century, Budapest inaugurated 
a new program known as Magyarization. 
Its plan was to make Hungarians out of its 
Slav minorities and in particular the Slovaks 
who occupied upper Hungary. The names 
of cities, towns, rivers, streams, castles and 
other historical landmarks which had been 
a part of Slovak culture of a thousand years, 
were changed by law and given Magyar 
substitutes. Family names too suffered the 
same fate. By persuasion, humiliation, or at 
times outright intimidation, more and more 
Slovak names disappeared and Magyar 
forms appeared in their place. In 1898, the 
government decreed by law that all state 
and local officials Magyarize their names. 
Only those who claimed being Hungarian 
were able to pursue higher education, Slovak 
newspapers were censored and the Slovak 
language was no longer to be taught in the 
schools. It was an intolerable situation and 
the Slovaks in America, who quickly learned 
to admire the freedom and justice enjoyed in 
their newly adopted land wanted the same 
for their brethren in their ancestral homeland. 
The American Slovaks wanted to alert the 
world to the racial problems and oppressive 
regime of Budapest.

The American Slovak newspapers ral-
lied to the cause and promoted the work of 
the Slovak League of America. In 1907, the 
circulation of Slovak language newspapers 
in the United States far exceeded those in 
Slovakia. Budapest closed the Matica Slov-
enska, the leading Slovak cultural and politi-
cal organization, which had been founded in 
1863, and suppressed newspapers, which 

100th Anniversary of the Slovak League of America

Celebrating a Century of the Slovak Cause
advocated a change in the political situation 
in Hungary.

Through its early efforts, the Slovak 
League of America became the rallying 
force of the Slovak nation. Those organiza-
tions affiliated with the League advocated 
freedom and justice for Slovaks at home. 
In their adopted home, Slovaks here found 
not only a new life but were inspired by the 
patriotic zeal, which gave birth to the United 
States in 1776. Inspired by American ideals, 
Slovaks here wanted their brethren at home 
to have the opportunity to determine their 
own national life. Every nation, however 
large or small should have the God-given 
right to self-determination and freedom.

Opportunity to advance the cause
With the outbreak of World War I in 1914, 

the Slovak League saw the opportunity to 
advance the Slovak cause. It began work-
ing with Czech representatives to advance 
the cause of freedom for both the Slovaks 
and the Czechs at home. The Czechs, like 
the Slovaks, were one of the Slav minorities 
of Austria-Hungary. The Czechs in America 
had organized their Czech National Alliance 
in the spring of 1915 with goals similar to 
that of the Slovak League. On October 25, 
1915, a step was taken to advance the 
Czech-Slovak cooperation with a meeting 
between the representatives of the Slovak 
League and the Czech National Alliance in 
Cleveland, Ohio. The Cleveland Agreement 
was signed there to form the basis for future 
Czech-Slovak cooperation, both at home 
and abroad.

In June 1917, General Milan R. Stefanik, 
the son of a Slovak Lutheran Minister, who 
was vice president of the National Czecho-
Slovak Committee in Europe, visited the 
United States and encouraged the Slovaks in 
America to advocate the freeing of Slovakia 
from the Magyar yoke. He encouraged the 
Slovak League to organize a Million Dollar 
Drive to aid the cause of Slovak-Czech 
freedom. The drive was organized with the 
Rev. Joseph Murgas of Wilkes-Barre, Penn-
sylvania, as its chairperson. Soon, more than 
$800,000 was sent to the National Czecho-
Slovak Committee to support the cause both 
here and in Europe.

With the support of the U.S. and in par-
ticular of President Woodrow Wilson, the 
end of World War I saw the opportunity to 
advance the cause of independence for the 
Slovaks and Czechs. The Slovak League 
called a meeting in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
on May 30, 1918 to dispel Slovak doubts 
as to Slovakia’s status in the proposed 
new state. Representatives of the Slovak 
League and the Czech National Alliance in 
the presence of Thomas G. Masaryk, who 
would become the first president of the new 
state, signed the Pittsburgh Agreement on 
Memorial Day in the great city of Pittsburgh. 
Masaryk, born of a Slovak father and Czech 
mother was thought to be the perfect head 
of the newly proposed state. The Pittsburgh 
Agreement, signed by Masaryk, guaranteed 
Slovakia’s autonomy within the proposed 
Czecho-Slovak Republic.

The emergence of Czecho-Slovakia
Slovaks in America rejoiced at the emer-

gence of the new republic in 1919. Soon, 
however, all would not be well in the new 
state as President Masaryk repudiated the 

Pittsburgh Agreement and the autonomy 
promised Slovakia. The name of the new 
republic was even changed from Czecho-
Slovakia to Czechoslovakia. Instead, a 
highly centralized government emerged in 
Prague.

During the 1920s and 1930s, the Slovak 
League of America in its historic role, moni-
tored the activities of the new state, which 
it helped to establish and sent delegations 
to oversee its progress. The long-promised 
autonomy finally came in 1938, too late 
to assist the Slovak cause however, as 
war clouds emerged in Europe. After the 
appeasement fiasco in Munich, in 1939, 
Czecho-Slovakia was finally dismembered 
by Hitler and the Slovaks found themselves 
in a new political situation. Bohemia and 
Moravia were occupied by Germany and 
Hitler told Slovakia that if it sought indepen-
dence he would guarantee it. If not, Slovakia 
would be absorbed by Germany, Hungary 
and Poland. Under the leadership of Msgr. 
Jozef Tiso, the democratically elected mem-
bers of the autonomous Slovak parliament in 
Bratislava voted for independence on March 
14, 1939. Msgr. Tiso became Slovakia’s first 
president.

A new and challenging chapter in the 
history of the Slovak League of America 
emerged. Following Slovakia’s indepen-
dence, the Slovak League sought U.S. 
diplomatic recognition for Slovakia. A del-

egation of the Slovak League traveled to 
Washington, D.C. and met with President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt at the White House on 
October 18, 1940 to seek this recognition, 
however to no avail.

During World War II, the Slovak League of 
America gave all-out support to the United 
States War effort. It undertook a wide spon-
sorship of U.S. War Bonds and netted over 
$53 million in this effort alone. In recogni-
tion of the achievement, the U.S. Treasury 
Department credited the League with five 
bombers and allowed the League to name 
four Liberty Ships in honor of Slovak patriots, 
including the Rev. Stephen Furdek, the Rev. 
Joseph Murgas, Sergeant Matej Kocak and 
General Milan R. Stefanik. Slovak League 
officers were present as these ships were 
christened.

After World War II, the Slovak League 
sponsored a drive for the benefit of war-rav-
aged Slovakia. In the fall of 1945, the League 
sent a delegation to the founding meeting 
of the United Nations in San Francisco to 
press for the right of Slovakia to remain 
an independent state and to join the new 
international body. Unfortunately, Slovakia 
was again incorporated into the former 
Czecho-Slovakia.

to be continued in next issue

(Daniel F. Tanzone of Yonkers, New York, 
serves as national president of the Slovak 
League of America.)

FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION ANNOUNCING
AVOID STOCK MARKET VOLATILITY
The FIXED RATE 6-YEAR* ANNUITY

4.5%
(APR 4.402%)

*Interest rate Guaranteed for 6 years
RATE EFFECTIVE UNTIL 3/31/2007

Our FIXED RATE 6-YEAR annuity offers you the following benefits:
• A much higher interest rate than other current low rates available
• Rate is guaranteed for 6 years. No interest rate fluctuation or changes
• The power of annuity tax deferral
• A safe, secure and competitive investment for your retirement (IRA) funds
•  Opportunity to lock-in a competitive rate for 6 years and avoid the turmoil of 

stock market volatility
The FIXED RATE 6-YEAR annuity has the following features and terms:

• Interest rate fixed for 6 years
•  10% penalty free annual withdrawal (based on contract cash value at the begin-

ning of each year)
•  6-year withdrawal penalty period: 1st year-6%, thereafter reduces 1% each year 

for next 5 years. Bank withdrawal penalties are much higher
• Not applicable to any settlement option annuity funds, or interest only 
   annuities
• Annuity withdrawal prior to age 59 ½, subject to Federal Excise Tax Penalty
• Minimum deposit $5,000
COMPARE OUR FIXED RATE 6-YEAR ANNUITY RATE 

TO YOUR LOCAL BANK RATES
DON’T DELAY, ACT NOW!

For information, contact:
FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION

6611 Rockside Road, Suite 300
P. O. Box 318013

Independence, OH 44131-8013
Call 1-800 JEDNOTA or 1-216-642-9406
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The Men’s and Women’s Annual International Jednota Tenpin Handicap Bowling Tournament is solely sponsored by the 
First Catholic Slovak Union, for the purpose of promoting fraternalism and good sportsmanship, and to generate nationwide 
interest in the Jednota. The Supreme Officers of the First Catholic Slovak Union wish to extend to all Jednota members a 
cordial invitation to the Host City, Cheektowaga, New York, in this rapidly growing tournament.

1. The 53rd Annual Men’s and the 44th Annual Women’s Jednota International Handicap Tenpin Bowling Tournament 
will be held at Airport Lanes, 3754 Genesee St., Cheektowaga, New York. The tournament will be held the weekend of April 
20, 22 and 22, 2007.

ENTRIES WILL CLOSE MIDNIGHT MARCH 1, 2007. 
OPENING CEREMONIES WILL BE HELD ON FRIDAY, APRIL 20, AT 5:30 PM.
PLEASE NOTE: ALL FORMS MUST BE FILLED IN COMPLETELY. ALL INCOMPLETE FORMS WILL BE RETURNED TO TEAM 

CAPTAIN FOR RESUBMISSION.
2. This Tournament is open to all Jednota male and female bonafide MEMBERS IN GOOD STANDING. All winners 

will be checked before any prize money is AWARDED.
3. All matters pertaining to this Tournament must have the sanction of the Director of Fraternal Activities of the First 

Catholic Slovak Union. The Tournament Officers will handle all matters pertaining to this Tournament.
4. U.S.B.C. and the W.I.B.C. Bowling Rules shall govern in all matters concerning the actual play on the lanes in this 

Tournament.
5. Only members with U.S.B.C. and W.I.B.C. Membership Cards will be eligible for the U.S.B.C. and W.I.B.C. special awards 

in this Moral Sanctioned Tournament. Bowlers without U.S.B.C. and W.I.B.C. Membership Cards may purchase some from the 
Tournament Secretary at current local fees prior to actual participation in this Tournament.

5-A. CAPTAINS OF EACH TEAM ENTRY MUST ENTER HIS TEAMMATES’ U.S.B.C. AND W.I.B.C. SANCTION CARD 
NUMBERS AND VERIFY SAME AS LISTED IN PROPER AREA ON ENTRY FORM.

MEN AND WOMEN
6. MEN - The handicap allowed will be 90% of the difference between 210 and the highest average of any U.S.B.C.  League 

of at least 21 games from the 2005-2006 season. Bowlers with no such average from the 2005-2006 season will use highest 
league average as of JANUARY 1, 2007 and this must be designated as such on ENTRY FORM BY HIS NAME. Bowlers with no 
established U.S.B.C. average will BOWL A 210 SCRATCH. SUMMER LEAGUE AVERAGES WILL BE ACCEPTED.

WOMEN - The handicap allowed will be 90% of the difference between 180 and the highest season average of any W. I.B.C 
or C.T.F. League of at least 21 games from the 2005-2006 season. Bowlers with no average for the 2005-2006 season will 
use highest league average as of January 1, 2007, and must be designated as such on ENTRY FORM BY HER NAME. Bowlers 
with no established U.S.B.C. average will BOWL A 180 SCRATCH. SUMMER LEAGUE AVERAGES WILL BE ACCEPTED.

6-A. MEN AND WOMEN: Any contestants whose current average of at least 21 games as of January 1, 2007, is TEN (10) 
PINS or more above his or her average from previous season, must use his or her current average and will indicate this on 
the ENTRY FORM AT TIME OF ENTRY.

6-B. Under no circumstances will handicap be increased after participant has bowled.
6-C. MEN- Any unmarried grade or high school student who has not attained the age of eighteen (18) must have written 

consent of his parents or guardian in order to participate in U.S.B.C. sanctioned Tournament where cash or merchandise 
prizes are offered. Said written consent must be on a form approved by American Bowling Congress and must be on file 
with Tournament Secretary at least one week before the bowler is eligible for tournament competition unless the student is 
accompanied by his parents, in which case the parental consent form may be filed up to the time the student starts to bowl, 
U.S.B.C. Rule NO. 13  FEMALE - Any unmarried grade or high school student, who has not attained the age of eighteen (18) 
must have written consent of her parents or guardian in order to participate in a W.I.B.C. sanctioned Tournament where cash 
or merchandise prizes are offered. Said written consent must be on a form approved by the Women’s Bowling Congress 
and must be on file with Tournament Secretary at least one week before the bowler is eligible for tournament competition 
unless the student is accompanied by her parents, in which case the parental consent form may be filed up to the time the 
student starts to bowl.

7. In submitting this entry, THE CAPTAIN AND THE TEAM MEMBERS AGREE TO FORFEIT ALL RIGHTS TO PRIZE 
MONEY AS WELL AS THE TOTAL ENTRY FEES IN THE EVENT THAT ANY INFORMATION LISTED HEREIN SHOULD BE FOUND 
TO BE FALSE. WE ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ERRORS IN AVERAGES MADE IN FILLING OUT THIS ENTRY FORM. NO 
REFUNDS OF TOURNAMENT ENTRY FEE.

8. PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED FOR TEAM, DOUBLES, SINGLES, AND ALL EVENTS.

9. MEN - One prize will be paid for every seven (7) entries in each event, with the exception of All Events, which will pay 
one prize for every fifteen (15) entries. No duplicate prizes will be awarded and prize fees will be returned 100 percent.

10. WOMEN - One prize will be paid for every five (5) entries in each event with the exception of All Events, which will pay 
one prize for every fifteen (15) entries. No duplicate prizes will be awarded and the prize fees will be returned 100 percent.

11. All prize winners will be checked with the Jednota Home Office for verification of membership in good 
standing.

12. All prizes will be subject to the approval of the Director of Fratemal Activities and the Tournament Committee.
13. The original averages submitted on the Entry Blank cannot be changed prior to participation by anyone except the 

Team Captain, who must submit written proof thereof to the Tournament Secretary.
14. Any replacement of participants originally scheduled to bowl on team or doubles will take same position on team 

and doubles event.
15. All participants must report one half-hour before starting time and sanction cards must be presented to the Tourna-

ment Secretary by same.
16. No bowler will be permitted to compete more than once in each event.
17. Prize fees, as stated on the front of this entry blank, must accompany this entry.
18. In the event that there should be a tie for first place, a Co-Champion will be declared and duplicate trophies will be 

awarded.
19. Errors in scoring or calculations must be presented to the Tournament Secretary within 48 hours after completion of 

play. Captains of Teams or Doubles Partners have the option to pick up duplicate score sheets upon completion of play.
20. “Average of a bowler may be rerated and must be accompanied before the entrant bowls, but if the rerated average 

is not accepted by the bowler, the entry fee shall be refunded.” RULE 319-C.
MEN - RULE NO. 319-D - A Bowler whose high league average is under 190 shall submit himself for rerating and shall 

be rerated before entering a classified or handicap tournament.
 (a) When his accumulated average is not less than 21 tournament games during the immediate preceding 12-month 

period exceeds his high league average by 10 or more pins, or
 (b) when he has exceeded his high league average by 15 or more pins in each of five tournaments, i.e., 45 pins in a three 

game series, 60 pins in a four game series, etc. - based only on his high series in each of the five tournaments - during the 
immediately preceding 12-month period.

21. YOU ARE ONLY ALLOWED TWO (2) RE-RACKS PER GAME.
22. 319-a-3 It shall be each bowler’s responsibility to verify the accuracy of his average in handicap or classified tourna-

ments, whether originally submitted by the bowler, his team captain, or others.
Failure to use the proper average shall disqualify score of submitted average if lower than actual average, thereby 

resulting in a lower classification or more handicap. Prize winnings shall be based on the submitted average if it is higher 
than the actual average.

In case of teams of two or more bowlers, the average shall be combined to determine whether the correct total is higher 
or lower than the submitted total.

Corrections in averages can be made up to the completion of the first game of a series, or within 48 hours after comple-
tion of a series if the tournament manager prior to the completion of the first game of the series has given written consent 
to the bowler authorizing such extension of time to correct his average.

319-D - Any entrant who has qualified for a prize of $300 or more in any event of a tournament in the 12-month period 
prior to entry, must report actual score, position, and amount won to tournament management at time of entry for possible 
rerating.

23. Refer to A.B.C. Rule 322 - Tardy Bowler or Bowlers will receive zero for each frame missed.

OFFICIAL TOURNAMENT OFFICERS
EX-OFFICIO TREASURER & FRATERNAL DIRECTOR  ................................................................................ SUSAN ONDREJCO
TOURNAMENT SECRETARY ......................................................................................................................... JOE BURKHART

BOWLING TOURNAMENT - PLEASE READ ALL RULES CAREFULLY

  Team

Doubles
 & Singles

 Date        TimeEvent

Team Name: ___________________________________

League:  ______________________________________

City:__________________________________________

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ENTRY BLANK
53rd Annual Men’s and 44th Annual Women’s

International Jednota Handicap Tenpin

BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Sponsored by the First Catholic Slovak Union

MORAL SUPPORT SANCTIONED BY THE UNITED STATES BOWLING CONGRESS 
AND THE WOMEN’S INTERNATIONAL BOWLING CONGRESS

Airport Lanes - Genesee St., Cheektowaga, New York

ALL EVENTS  
(X)

SINGLES 
( X)

1.

2.

1.

2.

1.

2.

3.

4.

CORRECT TEAM LINE-UP

(Print or Type)

TWO-MAN EVENT

(Print or Type Full Names)

Substitutes on two-man teams must bowl in the position vacated by the 
original entrant as per USBC/WIBC.

Mail Entry Fee Payable To:
FCSU Activities

Mail to: Susan Ondrejco
           234 Ilion St.
        Pgh., PA 15207

ENTRY FEES
PRIZE FEE ............................................$  6.85
BOWLING FEE (3 games) ......................$  4.65
TOURNAMENT FEE ...............................$  6.50
      TOTAL EACH EVENT. .....................$18.00
Optional Events
ALL EVENTS  ........................................$  2.00
SENIOR SINGLES EVENT ......................$  5.00

HGHEST
AVERAGE

HGHEST
AVERAGE

USBC/WIBC
NO.

BRANCH
NO.

CERT. NO.
(MUST BE FILLED IN)

★★ SCHEDULE ★★
TEAM EVENT

Friday, April 20   6 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Saturday, April 21  9 a.m. (or as needed)

DOUBLES & SINGLES
Saturday and Sunday

April 21 & 22  9 a.m. & 1 p.m.

PLEASE NOTE ABOVE TIMES & DATES

• BOWLER CAN BOWL ONLY ONCE IN EACH EVENT
• BOWLING FEES AS WELL AS ENTRY MONEY MUST     
   ACCOMPANY THIS BLANK
• FORMS MUST BE SUBMITTED WITH COMPLETE  
   INFORMATION
• INCOMPLETE FORMS WILL BE RETURNED TO TEAM    
   CAPTAIN AND MUST BE RESUBMITTED
• SEE RULES 8-10 BELOW REGARDING PRIZE
   DISTRIBUTION
• SEE RULE 6 BELOW REGARDING CALCUALTION 
   OF HANDICAP

ADDRESS

 Date        Time

Captain Name: _________________________________

Address:  _____________________________________

               _____________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________

City Assoc. USBC/WIBC ___________________________

Secretary:  ____________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

              ______________________________________

2007
April 20 • 21 • 22

ENTRIES CLOSE
MARCH 1, 2007

Requests (based on order received)
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At Airport Lanes, Cheektowaga, NY 

CONTRACT FOR ADVERTISING IN THE SOUVENIR PROGRAM BOOKLET 

___ FULL PAGE 3.25” X 10” $75.00 

___ HALF PAGE 3.25” X 5” $40.00 

___ QUARTER PAGE 3.25” X 2.5” $20.00 

___ PATRON  $ 5.00 

NAME _____________________________________________ 

ORGANIZATION _____________________________________ 

ADDRESS __________________________________________ 

CITY/STATE/ZIP _____________________________________ 

PHONE ____________________________________________ 

Please supply Camera-Ready copy with Artwork and Information you wish to appear in Ad. 

Make Check Payable to: FCSU Activities 

Mail all checks and ad forms to: 

Susan Ondrejco 
234 Ilion St. 
Pgh. PA 15207 

DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING ADS: MARCH 15, 2007 
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The Assumption of the B.V.M. Society, Branch 493 in Chicago, Illinois, is very proud of 
its member Kelly Bobo.  Kelly is a 2006 FCSU Scholarship Winner.  She was also awarded 
a $100 college grant from the Bishop Stefan Moyzes Scholarship Fund of District II.  The 
award presentation took place at the District’s Annual Meeting on November 4, 2006.  Kelly 
is a freshman at the College of Du Page near Chicago.

Robert Tapak Magruder

Kelly Bobo accepts her Bishop Stefan Moyzes Scholarship Fund Award from District 
II President John Jurcenko (left) and District II Treasurer Art Fayta.

Award Presentation

Come on board with the First Catholic Slovak 
Union for a seven (7) night Alaskan Cruise.

The Membership and Marketing committee is 
sponsoring their 2007 membership meet from 
July 27 – August 3 aboard the Vision of the 
Seas. Your accumulated points up to December 
31, 2006 will be used towards the cost of the 
cruise.

Royal Caribbean’s Vision of the Seas is one 
of the most popular cruise ships in the world.  
On the ship you will be staying in an ocean view 
stateroom. Our itinerary from Seattle, Washing-
ton includes stops in Juneau, Skagway, Tracy 

Arm Fjord, Alaska and Prince Rupert, B.C.
The cost for a large ocean view stateroom which includes the cruise, port and govern-

ment taxes, the new $50.00 Alaska state tax, all pre-paid gratuities and transfer from the 
airport to the cruise ship and back is $1,523.00.  (Optional insurance and airfare package 
is available through Carolyn Pollack of Ambassatour Travel at 724-375-8687).

The First Catholic Slovak Union will provide your on board stateroom (double occupancy) 
plus meals and entertainment as provided by the cruise line.  You must settle any additional 
expenses incurred prior to departure.

The First Catholic Slovak Union is not responsible for your travel arrangements to and 
from Seattle, Washington.  Please contact Ambassatour Travel or your own travel agency.

The cut off date for reservations is May 4, 2007.  A $100.00 non-refundable deposit is 
required when you make your reservations.  Final payment is due May 18, 2007.  The trip 
is open to all members of the First Catholic Slovak Union and their guests. 

To all recommenders – here is your chance to enjoy your vacation unlike any other.  
This will be an experience of a lifetime.  From January 1, 2007 to June 30, 2007, the First 
Catholic Slovak Union is offering all cruise participants an opportunity to earn double points 
for insurance and annuity sales – that’s right – DOUBLE POINTS!  These double points will 
only count toward the Alaskan Cruise Membership Meet and payment will be made upon 
your return. If you have any further questions - please contact the home office and ask for 
Karen at 1-800-533-6682.

    HURRY – ROOMS ARE LIMITED!
We only have 45 staterooms at that price (90 people). These rooms will be given out on 

a first come – first serve basis.
                                                                       Until we meet at the meet!
                                                                       Good luck and God bless,

                                                                           Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.
Membership and Marketing Chairman

A SAILING WE WILL GO!
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Coming Events

priest-graduate students at the Pontifical Slo-
vak College of SS. Cyril & Methodius. These fine 
priests are being called upon to be the future 
leaders of the Diocesan Churches in Slovakia 
both as Vicars and Bishops, in addition to 
providing qualified instructors/professors for 
the seminaries that educate future priests. 
As well, funds benefit those Religious Com-
munities both men and women which share 
a counterpart which belongs to the Slovak 
Catholic Federation and the Slovak Confer-
ence of Religious. These Communities being: 
Vincentian Sisters of Charity (Ruzomberok); 
Dominican Sisters (Dunajska Luzna); School 
Sisters of St. Francis (Zilina); Daughters of St. 
Francis (Bratislava-Prievoz); Byzantine Catho-
lic Sisters of St. Basil the Great (Secove and 
Presov), Franciscan Friars Minor (Bratislava), 
House of St. Benedict (Bacurov).

The Slovak Catholic Federation was founded 
in 1911, under the spiritual leadership of Rev. 
Joseph Murgas, founding Pastor of Sacred 
Heart of Jesus Slovak Church, Wilkes-Barre, 
Pennsylvania. The purpose of the Slovak 
Catholic Federation is to federate individuals 
of Slovak origin under one banner; for cultural, 
religious and educational needs. Serving as 
National President is Rev. Philip Altavilla, pastor 
of St. Thomas More Parish, Lake Ariel, Penn-

SS. Cyril & Methodius Appeal
continued from page 1 sylvania. The Episcopal Moderator is the Most 

Rev. Joseph V. Adamec, D.D., Bishop of Altoona/
Johnstown. The National First Vice President, 
Rev. Andrew S. Hvozdovic, Pastor of the Church 
of the Epiphany, Sayre, Pennsylvania, is the 
Coordinator for this Annual Appeal.

In our Church today, we are finding more 
and more individuals of Slovak descent/back-
ground do not attend traditionally founded 
Slovak Parishes, for a number of reasons. 
Because of this reality today, the monies 
raised for this Appeal come both from the 
collections taken in our Slovak Parishes as 
well as from individual donors.

Your tax deductible donation made out 
to the Slovak Catholic Federation, noting 
for the Annual Appeal, can be sent directly 
to the National Secretary/Treasurer of the 
Slovak Catholic Federation: Dolores Evanko, 
173 Berner Avenue, Hazleton, PA 18201.

Rev. Andrew S. Hvozdovic

1. Proposed Annuitant:                             ❏ M       ❏ F
 a. Name: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

 b. Date and Place of Birth: _____________________________________________________________________

 c. Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

                       ________________________________________________________________________________

 d. Social Security No.: ____________________________  Telephone No.: ________________________________

2.  Amount paid with this application:  _________________________________________________________________

3. Beneficiary: (Show full name and relationship to the Proposed Annuitant.) 

 Primary: __________________________________________________________________________________

 Contingent: ________________________________________________________________________________

4. Will the plan applied for be a tax qualified plan:     ❏ Yes    ❏ No      

 If Yes, show basis (such as IRA): _________________________________________________________________

5. Will the plan now applied for replace or change any existing insurance or annuity:       ❏ Yes       ❏ No
  If Yes, show name of the Insurer and policy number(s):  ________________________________________________

 The Proposed Annuitant shall be the Owner of any contract issued; except, when the Applicant is an entity other than a person, 
the Applicant shall be the Owner.  The contract shall be effective on its date of issue.

 I do hereby represent that the statements and answers included herein are full, complete and true, to the best of my  knowledge 
and belief.  I agree that this application shall be the basis for and a part of any contract issued.  I  understand that only an officer 
of the FCSU, in writing, may: (1) make or modify contracts; or (2) waive any of its rights or requirements.

Signed At: _____________________________ this ___________day of__________________________, 20________

Proposed Annuitant:______________________________________________________________________________

✰✰✰ NEWS FLASH ✰✰✰
Special 2% Annuity Bonus • Limited Time Only

You Must Act Before 06/30/07
Sign Me Up for the Bonus Program!

NEWS FLASH - continued from page 1

JEDNOTA 
BOWLING RESULTS

YOUNGSTOWN JEDNOTA MIXED
REV. JOSEPH L. KOSTIK DISTRICT

December 17, 2006
Team  Won  Lost
Br. 682/Florand  53.5  16.5
Br. 731/Catullo’s/Kubina-Yuhasz  39.5  30.5
Rev. Kostik Dist/Ferenchak’s  30  40
Br. 260/Komara’s  17  53
High single game individual: (men) Jeff 
Peshek-226, Bob Franko-203, Walter Soich-
200; (women) Irene Makovec-202, Michelle 
High-187, Judy Nuth-172. High three games 
individual: (men) Jeff Peshek-610, Joe 
Scavina-522, Bob Franko-521; (women) 
Michelle High-497, Judy Nuth-485, Irene 
Makovec-483.

January 7, 2007
Team  Won  Lost
Br. 682/Florand  53.5  21.5
Br. 731/Catullo’s/Kubina-Yuhasz 44.5  30.5
Rev. Kostik Dist/Ferenchak’s  34.5  40.5
Br. 260/Komara’s  17.5  57.5
High single game individual: (men) Tom 
Morella-267, Jeff Peshek-264, Bob Franko-
181; (women) Michelle High-204, Irene 
Makovec-176, Judy Nuth-163. High three 
games individual: (men) Jeff Peshek-653, 
Tom Morella-651, Bob Franko-515; (women) 
Michelle High-521, Irene Makovec-487, Judy 
Nuth-434.
CONGRATULATIONS! Br. 682/Florand, 1st 
Half Champs: Rich Kollar, Joe Scavina, Dot 
Murphy, Michelle High.

Paul Ritz, Secretary

2006 IRA 
DEPOSIT 

DEADLINE 
APRIL 15

REMINDER

FEBRUARY
20 – A meeting of the Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District at 7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Rectory, 

Youngstown, Ohio.
MARCH
11 – The Frank T. Holly Jr. District’s Annual Meeting at 1:00 p.m. at Melanie’s 
        Restaurant, 105 West Main Street, Uniontown, Pennsylvania.

“PARK 2 ANNUITY” – 
NOW PAYING 4.75%

Under the “Park 2 Annuity”, you make a one-time deposit of at least 
$1,000.00 into an annuity fund that accumulates interest at a guaranteed rate 
for two years. Additional deposits are not allowed.

Features of the “Park 2 Annuity” include:
•  The FCSU guarantees your initial interest rate for two years. After two years, 

your funds will continue to accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” can be converted to any of the FCSU Annuity Plans at 

any time.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” is not applicable to any settlement option or interest 

option.
•  Withdrawal Privileges-Funds withdrawn during the first two years are subject 

to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. The charge is 6% the first year and 5% 
the second year. You may, however, withdraw up to 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

•  Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals 
before age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

•  Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• The minimum deposit is $1,000.00.

Please contact your Branch Officer or the Home Office for applications.
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Both brothers were the sons of Maria and 
Leon, a military officer in Thessaloniki. Due 
to the premature death of their father, their 
Uncle Theokostos served as a father figure 
and protector of the young boys.  Theoktistos 
held a position of influence in the Byzan-
tine Empire because he headed the mail 
services and directed the diplomacy of the 
Empire.  In addition, he helped further higher 
education and proved pivotal in founding  
the University of Magnaura.  Theoktistos 
brought Constantine to Constantinople, 
the splendid cosmopolitan capital of the 
Byzantine Empire, where he would pursue 
his studies.  He later obtained a teaching 
position at the university.  Theoktistos also 
aided Methodius to become the top official 
of the Slavic administrative region within the 
Empire, which would include part of what is 
today Bulgaria.

Cyril became a noted theologian and 
linguist who mastered both the Hebrew 
and Arabic languages.  The Empire called 
upon him to make an official visit to the 
Abbasid Caliph Al-Mutawakkil and here he 
commenced his career as a missionary and 
diplomat.  He explained the theology prin-
ciple of the Holy Trinity to Arab theologians 
and worked to improve relations between the 
Muslims and the Byzantine Empire.

Drawing upon their diplomatic, admin-
istrative and missionary skills, in 860 the 
Byzantine Emperor Michael III dispatched 
both of the brothers on a mission to the Kha-
zar Khagan in what is today Ukraine.  At the 
time, the Eastern Church wished to offer an 
alternative to the spread of Judaism in that 
land.  Although they failed to convince the 
Khagan to convert his people to Christianity, 
the two brothers learned from the experi-
ence.  They would have more success than 
they would have envisioned in starting the 
eventual conversion of almost Slavic peoples 
to Christianity.

Upon returning to Constantinople, Cyril 
became a university professor of Philosophy 
and the Church appointed Methodius the 
bishop of the Moni Polychroniou.

But their fate took them elsewhere.  When 
in 862, Prince Rastislav of the Central Euro-
pean state of Great Moravia appealed to the 
Byzantine Empire for missionaries to teach 
Christianity in the Slavic language, the two 
brothers found their calling.  Although the 
German bishop in Salzburg had originally 

Saints Cyril and 
Methodius and Slovakia

continued from page 1 tried to convert the Slavs, he did not meet 
with much success.  An appeal to Byzantium 
for Slavic speaking missionaries aided the 
conversion of Slovakia and other Central 
European regions, and it served Rastislav as 
a counterweight to the expansion of German 
influence in the area.  

 The two brothers owed their success to 
a new alphabet they composed, which was 
known as Glagolithic.  Based on the Greek 
alphabet, they created a Slavonic language 
which they used for translating manuscripts, 
the first Slavic Civic Code for Great Moravia, 
and the eventual translation of the Bible 
into a language which Slavic peoples could 
understand.  Despite German opposition, 
the Pope approved of the missionaries 
work and endorsed the use of the Slavonic 
language for use in the Holy Liturgy.  Along 
with Latin and Greek, Slavonic became the 
third language approved by the Holy See for 
use at Mass.

The modern day Cyrillic alphabet, which is 
used in Russia, Bulgaria, Ukraine, and among 
the Carpatho-Rusyns, owes its origins to the 
language which they codified.  The tongue 
they devised, known Church Slavonic, is still 
in use in many Eastern Orthodox and Byzan-
tine churches throughout the world.

The Eastern Orthodox Church celebrates 
the feast of Saints Cyril and Methodius  on 
May 24.  But the Roman Catholic Church 
celebrates the fraternal saints on February 
14.  In fact, they accomplished far more to 
advance the cause of Christianity than Saint 
Valentine who is more commonly associated 
with this date in the United States.

In Slovakia, Saints Cyril and Methodius 
Day was originally celebrated at another 
time, on March 9.  However, Pope Pius IX 
altered the date to July 5, because it was 
thought to be the date of arrival of the two 
saints to their mission in Great Moravia.

July 5 remains a national holiday in Slo-
vakia and the Czech Republic.  The feast is 
also associated with the annual pilgrimage 
to Levoca, which annually attracts hundreds 
of thousands of visitors on the first Sunday 
in July.  Twice Pope John Paul graced the 
shrine on Levoca Hill with his presence, and 
the tradition grew and thrived even during 
the days of communist oppression.

The Slovaks have embraced Saints Cyril 
and Methodius as their patrons, and we Slo-
vak-Americans should pay special tribute to 
these special saints on February 14.

FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY:
FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION

ANNUITY INTEREST RATE INCREASES
THROUGH MARCH 31, 2007

Effective January 1, 2007, the annual yield on existing First Catholic Slovak Union 
Flexible Premium Deferred Retirement Annuity and Individual Retirement Account 
(IRA) is 5.00% (4.879% APR).

The annual yield on the Park 2 Annuity 4.75% (4.641% APR).
The annual yield on accounts with the “Cash Interest” Option will be 4.75% 

(4.641% APR).
Settlement Options will be based on an annual yield of 4.50% (4.402% APR).
If you have any questions about our annuities or IRAs, please contact the Home 

Office at 1-800-JEDNOTA.
THESE RATES WILL REMAIN EFFECTIVE THROUGH MARCH 31, 2007

       Kenneth A. Arendt
       National Secretary

All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless otherwise 
stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not received by this 
deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline
 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21  MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12
 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7   MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21   MONDAY, MARCH 12
Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember that the 

JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take into account the extra 
time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements to 
us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES

 Cook County Treasurer Maria Pappas stands with visitors before a Christmas 
tree decorated to reflect the culture of Slovakia.  More than 90 trees and other 
holiday displays were shown in Pappas’ downtown Chicago office in “Holiday 
Trees From Around the World,” an exhibit to recognize the diverse cultures of 
Cook County.  From left: Alojz Jurcik, of the Slovak League of America; Anna 
Jurcik; Treasurer Pappas; and Pat Michalski, assistant to Pappas on ethnic 
affairs.

Pappas Shows Slovak Tree for Holidays

The day before Ash Wednesday (called Shrove Tuesday) is traditionally marked by many 
cultures the world over with indulging in a variety of delicious sweet treats and merrymak-
ing. The volunteers at Prince of Peace Parish on the city’s South Side will be serving up the 
traditional sweet treats of Poland and Slovakia, for ONE DAY ONLY, on SATURDAY, February 
17, 2007, from 8:00 A.M. until 3:00 P.M., sure to satisfy every pre-Lenten sweet tooth!

Do you remember Grandma’s donuts, sweet and warm, right from the fryer – or the little 
fried cookies, knotted and dusted with powdered sugar? …. You can enjoy those same 
delicious treats once again at the Prince of Peace Annual Pre-Lenten Paczki & Ceregi Sale. 
These tasty goodies are back by popular demand and will be available for purchase at the 
Prince of Peace Parish Center (81 South 13th Street, South Side, Pittsburgh). It will be the 
perfect time to relive those treasured moments in Grandma’s kitchen all over again. Why 
not pick up a dozen or two of these fresh homemade treats and enjoy a complimentary 
cup of coffee or tea, too.

Paczki (fried donuts) are a steal at $5.50 a dozen without filling and $6.00 a dozen with 
apricot filling. Ceregi (fried cookies dusted with powdered sugar) are only $5.00 for a baker’s 
dozen! All of these sweet delights, made fresh by volunteers of the Parish from traditional 
family recipes, will be available for one day only on SATURDAY, February 17, 2007, from 
8:00 A. M. until 3:00 P.M. Don’t risk being disappointed on Sunday morning when everyone 
is talking about the delicious paczki, and ceregi they savored at Prince of Peace Parish!

Annual Pre-Lenten Bake Sale at 
Pittsburgh Prince of Peace Parish
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The 2005-2006 season 
marked the 54th successful year 
of bowling for the Toronto Slovak 
Bowling League.  A banquet and 
dance to celebrate the end of 
the bowling season was held 
on Friday, May 28, 2006, at SS. 
Cyril and Methodius Parish audi-
torium in Mississauga, Ontario.  A 
delicious buffet, followed by the 
polka music of Ed Gutza’s polka 
band contributed to everyone’s 
enjoyment of the evening.

Greg Grys won the High Aver-
age for men with 204, followed 
by Jason Ubeika with 195.  Wom-
en’s High Average was a sister 
act with Cathy Szabo placing 
first with 162.8 while her sister 
Anne Mitro was a close second 
with 160.7.

Men’s High Series Scratch 
went to Danny Zrobok with 683, 
while Helen Grys showed the way 
in the women’s division with 584.  
Gus Kapsa captured the men’s 
High Series with Handicap with 
752 and women’s honors went 
to Nellie Zeman with 730.  High 
Game Flat winner for the men 
was Paul Simon with 246 and 
Sharon Tomas led the women 
with 222.  In the High Game 
With Handicap, Dave Maskell 
was the winner with 278, while 
Lynn Quintieri took the women’s 
honors with 283.  Most Improved 
Bowlers were Walt Ubeika with a 
+12 and Josie Siman with +18.

The Pennant Winner for the 
season was Emil Jursa’s team, 
consisting of Emil, Sue Babi-
nchak, Ed Forma, Christine McK-
ee and Helen Tonkovich.

The play-offs proved to be 
close and exciting contests.  
“A” Series winners were Paul 
Siman’s team whose team mem-
bers included Paul, Josie Siman, 
Regina Kapsa, Anne Fedurko and 
John Hergel.  “B” Series honors 
went to Rose Marie Pikul’s team 
made up of Rose Marie, Anne 
Forma, Lydia Lencz, Ron Pines and Mary Polack.  Congratulations to all!

After having served as Vice President of the League for a number of years, Jerry Siman resigned 
the position at the conclusion of the season.  His dedication, enthusiasm and hard work were greatly 
appreciated in the past and will certainly be missed in the future.  Thank you Jerry!

The banquet festivities were a wonderful end to a most enjoyable season and wee look forward to an 
even finer season in 2006-2007.                                                                                        Anne Mitro

Toronto Slovak Bowling League 
Concludes Successful Season

At the head table at the banquet are standing L-R: Emil Jursa, 
President of the Toronto Bowling League (TSBL); Jerry Siman, 
Vice President of the TSBL;Anne Mitro, Treasurer of the TSBL; 
and Mike Kapitan, President of Branch 785.  Seated L-R are 
Sharon Tomas, Secretary of the TBSL; Rev. Gregory Nowicki, 
Rev. Miro Vercimak, pastor of SS. Cyril and Methodius Church; 
and Ed Jursa, President of the Toronto District.

Pennant Winners.  Sports Director John Kapsa (2nd from left) 
and Joe Jursa (2nd from right) are pictured with the Pennant 
Winning Team L-R: Sue Babinchak, Helen Tonkovich, Emil Jursa 
(Captain), Ed Forma and Christine McKee.

“B” Series Winners.  L-R: Lydia Lencz, Anne Forma, Rose Marie 
Pikul (Captain), Ron Pines, and Mary Polack.

Sports Director John Kapsa (left) and Joe Jursa (right) present 
“A” Series trophy to winning team members Anne Fedurco, 
Regina Kapsa, John Hergel and Josie Siman.

Winners of the Greater Toronto Tenpin Bowling Association 15 
Pin Average Improvement Award.  L-R: Josie Siman, Jeff Macko, 
Lydia Lencz, and Anne Mitro.  Presentation was made by TSBL 
Secretary Sharon Tomas (2nd from right).

Anne Mitro (right) presents Most 
Improved Female Bowler Award to 
Josie Siman.

 Ted Golla (left) presents Most Improved 
Male Bowler Award to Walt Ubeika.

 L-R: Cathy Szabo, winner of Women’s 
High Average award, and Anne Mitro, 
runner-up.

High Average Men. L-R: Jason Ubeika, 
runner-up; Danny Zrobok, presenter; 
and Greg Grys, winner of Men’s High 
Average.

 John Tokarsky (center) presents High Series Scratch awards to 
runner-up Jim Szabo (left), and winner Danny Zrobok.
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Six-Year Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity – Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)
Under the Six-Year Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity, you may make periodic payments 

into an annuity fund that accumulates interest at, or greater than, the guaranteed rate. 
You can open the account with as little as $500.00 and make additional deposits ($25.00 
minimum) as your financial situation allows. Additional deposits are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the funds accumulated in the Six-Year Flexible Pre-
mium Deferred Annuity may be withdrawn using any of the FCSU’s lump sum or periodic 
income settlement options.

Features of the Six-Year Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped contributing and 

have begun to receive retirement income. The interest rate you receive on your annuity after 
settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the full cash value 
of the annuity. If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the value of your remaining 
guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account. You may, however, elect to have your in-
terest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis. This is 
called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly lower than if you left your interest 
to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY
FLEXIBLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUITY/IRA

To obtain an application for this scholarship, please contact Kenneth 
Arendt, Executive Secretary, FCSU Corporate Center, 6611 Rockside Road, 
Suite 300, Independence, Ohio 44131 or telephone 1-800-533-6682 and 
we will send an application form and specific details on how to verify 
fraternal involvement and financial need.  Completed applications must 
be submitted by March 1, 2007, to the Chair of the NYFC Scholarship 
Committee.

In the year 2007 two (2) scholarships of $250 each will be awarded to 
eligible applicants. One scholarship will be awarded for academic merit 
the other for financial need. The rules and requirements are as follows:

1.  Applicants must be high school seniors who have been accepted for 
the fall term at a fully accredited college. 

2. Applicants must be residents of New York State.

3.  Applicants must be insured members of First Catholic Slovak Union of 
the United States and Canada which is a dues paying society of the 
NYFC.

4.  Applicants must be able to prove involvement and volunteerism in 
community and/or fraternal activities as verified by the signature of a 
local officer of First Catholic Slovak Union on the application form.

5.  Applicants will be scored and rated according to their individual merit in 
categories of high school cumulative grade point averages and  fraternal 
involvement. Proof of financial need will also be required in order to 
qualify for the scholarship to be awarded based on financial need.

FROM THE DESK OF THE 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY:

ATTENTION ALL 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

THE NEW YORK FRATERNAL 
CONGRESS ANNOUNCES 

2007 SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

Gain Control of your Finances in Five Easy Steps
If you want to start off 2007 on the right foot, here are steps to take now to get control 

of your finances while the New Year is still young.
ASSESS WORTH
Access your current financial situation by calculating your net worth.  List all your assets 

(what you own) and all your liabilities (what you owe).  If your assets exceed your liabilities, 
you have a positive net worth.  If you have more liabilities than assets, your net worth is 
negative.  At the end of each year, recalculate your assets and liabilities to determine your 
progress toward building your net worth.

IDENTIFY GOALS
Once you have a clear idea of your financial picture, set your financial goals.  Whether 

you plan to buy a home, take a vacation, retire early, or pay off debt, financial goals help 
determine what is important to you.  Financial goals also serve as motivation.

CPAs recommend that you divide your goals into short-medium-and long-term goals.  Be 
sure each goal is focused, realistic, measurable, and has a specific target date.  You should 
review your goals regularly and make adjustments when necessary.

CREATE A BUDGET
Create a budget that will help you attain your financial goals.  They key is to spend less 

than you earn.  The first step in preparing a budget is to figure out your current cash flow.  
Add up your income from your salary, bonuses, investment income, and any money you 
get from other sources.

Next track your expenses for a month or two.  That includes regular expenses-- such as 
your mortgage or rent, food, transportation, insurance, and credit card payment--as well as 
discretionary expenses, including entertainment, dinning out, and gifts.  Be sure to factor 
in expenses that do not occur every month.

Record every dollar you spend, whether it’s with cash, check, or credit card.  Seeing 
how you are spending your money will help you determine where you can make cuts and 
redirect that money toward meeting your financial goals.

PAY YOURSELF
When creating your budget, be sure to pay yourself first.  That means deciding how 

much you can save each month and then treating it like any other bill.  Better yet, have the 
money automatically deducted from your paycheck and deposited into a savings account.  
You won’t miss what you don’t see.

MANAGE DEBT
Managing debt is a critical step in gaining control of your finances.  If you are carrying a 

high level of debt, make paying down your credit cards a priority. There are several strategies 
you can use, such as consolidating your debt on a credit card with a lower interest rate and 
paying off high-interest debt first.  The best way to reduce debt is to double or triple your 
usual monthly payments.  Depending on your balance, higher payments could save you 
thousands in interest payments and shave months, or even years, off your debt.

If you have additional questions on this subject, contact Joe Senko at Manor Oak Two, 
Suite 500, 1910 Cochran Rd., Pittsburgh, PA 15220 or  412/531-2990 or fax 412/531-4793, 
or jsenko@mvs-cpa.com.

MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

2006 IRA 
DEPOSIT 

DEADLINE 
APRIL 15

REMINDER
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OPEN
President Thomas M. Hricik called the meeting to order at 9:22  a.m. and opened it with 

prayer.
ROLL CALL
Members Attending: Thomas M. Hricik, President
    Andrew R. Harcar, Sr., Vice President
   Kenneth A. Arendt, Executive Secretary
   George F. Matta, Treasurer
   Joseph F. Minarovich, Regional Director
Also attending was General Counsel, Andrew M. Rajec, by invitation of the President.
READING & ACCEPTANCE OF NOVEMBER MEETING MINUTES
Executive Secretary Kenneth Arendt read the Minutes of the November 2006 Executive 

Committee Meeting.  A motion was made by George F. Matta and seconded by Joseph F. 
Minarovich to accept the minutes as corrected.  Motion carried.

TREASURER’S STOCK AND BOND REPORT
Treasurer George Matta presented a verbal report for the month of November and 

answered the questions of the Executive Committee.  Treasurer George Matta stated that 
during the month of November there was little investment activity. 

Treasurer George Matta  also stated, that we must be patient for now, because better bond 
offers will start to come in and by the year end we will have additional funds to invest. 

 Treasurer George Matta led a discussion concerning the interest rate on annuities for 
first quarter of 2007.  A motion was made by George Matta  and seconded by Kenneth 
Arendt to keep the interest rate the same as in the fourth quarter of 2006,   5% on Flexible 
Premium Deferred Annuity and Individual Retirement Account.  Park 2 Annuity will be at 
4.75 %.   Motion carried.

Treasurer  George Matta also led a discussion on continuation of the 6% rate on FPDA new 
money over $4,000.00.  A motion was made by Joseph Minarovich and seconded  by Andrew 
Harcar not to continue with this promotion after December 31, 2006.   Motion carried.

Treasurer George Matta led a discussion concerning our 2 % bonus program starting 
January 01, 2007.  A motion was made by George Matta, seconded by Kenneth Arendt to 
extend the 2  % promotional period to 6 months (from January 01, 2007 to June 30, 2007).   
Motion carried. 

A motion was made by Joseph F. Minarovich and seconded by Andrew R. Harcar to ac-
cept the report as presented.   Motion carried.  

MORTGAGES AND OVERDUE MORTGAGES
The Executive Secretary presented the report for the month of November for the 

Committee’s review and answered their questions. 
MONTHLY DISBURSEMENTS
Executive Secretary Arendt reported that the following disbursements were incurred and 

paid during the month of November: 
DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER 2006

Death Benefits & Accumulations $194,612.48
Cash Withdrawals & Accumulations $  20,756.10
Matured Endowments & Accumulations -0-
Trust Fund -0-

The Executive Committee reviewed the rest of the disbursements report and the Execu-
tive Secretary answered their questions.

ANNUITY REPORT
The Executive Secretary gave a report for the month of  November and answered the 

Executive Boards’ questions.
MEMBERSHIP REPORT
The Executive Committee reviewed and discussed the monthly membership report for 

the month of  November and the Executive Secretary answered their questions. 
A motion was made by Andrew Harcar and seconded by Joseph Minarovich to accept 

the mortgage, disbursements, and membership reports as presented.  Motion carried.
MEMBERSHIP AND MARKETING
Vice President Andrew Harcar informed the Executive Committee about introducing a 

new incentive program for our proposers.  Vice President Andrew Harcar made a motion, 
seconded by Executive Secretary Kenneth Arendt, that every proposer will receive a Pieta for 
every two (2) new members they sign up for Whole Life Insurance or four (4) new members 
for JEP Insurance or two (2) new members for Term Insurance.  There will be no limit.  This 
program is valid from January 01, 2007 thru March 31, 2007 only.  Motion carried.

Seminars
Vice President Andrew Harcar led a discussion about upcoming seminars.  He stated that 

on April 28, 2007 there will be a seminar in Regional Director Damian Nasta region, on April 
29, 2007 there will be a seminar in Regional Director Carl Ungvarsky region, in May 2007 
we will hold a seminar in Michigan region and possibly in June 2007 in Milwaukee region.  
Vice President Andrew Harcar led a discussion regarding a possibility of revisiting our branch 
890 in Westfield, Massachusetts to conduct another seminar and have meeting with branch 
members.

Vice President Andrew Harcar also led a discussion about possibility to attend district 
meetings in very near future. 

General Agents & Agents
Vice President Andrew Harcar updated the Executive Committee about progress of our 

General Agents. Vice President Andrew Harcar also updated the Executive Committee about 
hiring of Marketing Director and answered questions of the members.  

ADJOURN
Adjourn for lunch.

MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
TUESDAY,  DECEMBER 12, 2006 ~ INDEPENDENCE,  OHIO

From the Desk of the Executive Secretary

ATTENTION
All Jednota Michigan Members Residing in Michigan

The Michigan Fraternal Congress is accepting applications for its scholarship 
program.

If you meet the requirements listed below and wish to apply for a scholarship, 
please call the Home Office for an application.  Our toll-free number is 1/800-533-
6682 (1-800-JEDNOTA).

Michigan Fraternal Congress College Scholarship Program
Three (3) $500.00 non-renewable College Scholarships shall be awarded each year.  

The Michigan Fraternal Congress Scholarship Committee will use their discretion in 
selecting the honorees that are chosen.  The Scholarship recipients are subject to 
approval of the Executive Board.

Rules and Regulations
1.  Applications are open to young men and women who are residents of Michigan, 

insured members and active participants of a Fraternal Benefit Society that is 
a current paid member of the Michigan Fraternal Congress.

2.  Candidates shall be graduating high school seniors who are planning to enroll 
in the fall as a full time student (minimum 12 credits hours) in an accredited 
two or four-year college, university or trade school.

3.  A check in the amount of $500.00 shall be issued in the name of the recipient 
following the receipt of the proof of enrollment.  The money is to be used for 
tuition and books only.

4.  There is no limit to the number of applicants from any one fraternal group or 
society.

5.  A certificate, provided by the Michigan Fraternal Congress, is to be presented 
at the High School Awards or commencement exercises, if possible.

Selection Criteria
1.  Applicants must have a minimum grade point Average (G.P.A.) of 2.5 out of a 

4.0.  A transcript request form must be filled out and sent along with an official 
high school transcript (with affixed seal by the deadline).

2.  An essay (maximum 100 words) will be submitted detailing volunteer activi-
ties that the individual has participated in, including dates, with their Fraternal 
Benefit Society and/or the Michigan Fraternal Congress.

Enclosed forms are to be sent to Brian Medved, Scholar-
ship Chairperson, Michigan Fraternal Congress, 27620 Elba 
Drive, Grosse Ile, MI 48128 and postmarked by April 1.  The 
winner will be notified by May 1.

President Thomas Hricik opened the afternoon session.
Vice President Andrew Harcar continued with his Marketing & Membership Report. 
Membership Meet
Vice President Andrew Harcar updated the Executive Committee about 2007 Member-

ship Meet.  Executive Secretary Kenneth Arendt updated the Executive Committee on the 
outcome of the survey that was mailed to our recomenders.  Majority of responses were 
in favor of an Alaskan cruise, second was a trip to Las Vegas, third came the Caribbean 
cruise. It was decided that Vice President Andrew Harcar will proceed with arrangements 
for Alaskan cruise in 2007.  

REPORT ON PRINTERY BUILDING
President Thomas Hricik gave an update on progress of leasing the Printery Building.  

President Thomas Hricik stated that he received one inquiry from a church and he will keep 
the Executive Committee updated.

FURTHER BUSINESS
Outside Law Firm Offices 
President Thomas Hricik led a discussion concerning invoices from an outside law firm.  

President Thomas Hricik and incoming President Andrew Rajec have contacted the firm 
and they agreed to  a reduction in their fees.

MISCELLANEOUS
Executive Secretary Kenneth Arendt gave an update on the new sign and answered 

questions.  
President Thomas Hricik informed the Executive Committee about March For Life in 

Washington, D.C., on Monday, January 22, 2007.  The First Catholic Slovak Ladies Associa-
tion along with the First Catholic Slovak Union will sponsor a bus to Washington. For more 
information on the bus from Cleveland we can call Mary Ann Johanek, President of the First 
Catholic Slovak Ladies Association.

DISCUSSION ON JANUARY EXECUTIVE MEETING
The January meeting time and place will be announced at a later date.
REQUEST FOR ADS & DONATIONS
Requests were viewed and acted upon.
ADJOURN 
There being no further business to discuss, a motion was made by Andrew Harcar and 

seconded by Joseph Minarovich to adjourn.  Motion carried.
President Thomas M. Hricik closed the meeting with prayer.
Thomas M. Hricik                                                                       Kenneth A. Arendt
National President                                                                      Executive Secretary
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From the Desk of the Executive 
Secretary – Kenneth A. Arendt

ATTENTION ALL 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICANTS

The First Catholic Slovak Union is pleased to announce it is accepting applications 
for its 2006 Scholarship Program.

Seventy (70) ONE-TIME SCHOLARSHIPS in the amount of $500.00 each will be 
awarded to the winners. In addition, a ONE-TIME “Philip Hrobak Scholarship” and 
“Stephanie Husek Scholarship” in the amount of $750.00 each will be awarded to 
the highest-ranking male and female applicants respectively.

Three additional ONE-TIME SCHOLARSHIPS of $500.00 each will be given from 
the “John A. Sabol Nursing Scholarship Fund” to applicants who have been accepted 
into either an approved three or four year hospital nursing program or a fully-ac-
credited college of their choice.

In addition, upon proof of college graduation, each recipient will be issued a $3,000 
Single Premium Life Insurance Policy.

The rules and requirements are as follows:
1. Applicants must have a minimum of $1,000 of reserve insurance with F.C.S.U. 

for at least four years prior to April 1st of the year of graduation from high school; or 
an applicant must have $5,000 or more of term insurance with the F.C.S.U. for at least 
four years prior to April 1st of the year of graduation from high school. All scholarship 
winners must maintain this insurance in force during their college years. Applicants 
must be insured prior to April 1, 2002 to be eligible under the rules of this period.

2. Applicants must apply for grants in the Spring of their senior year of high 
school.

3. Applicants must have applied for the Fall term at a qualifying institution. Proof 
of college admission must be sent to the Home Office with application.

4. Applicants must apply on an official form which can be obtained from their 
branch or the Executive Secretary of the F.C.S.U., or download an application from 
www.fcsu.com.

5. Applicants will be chosen by the Scholarship Committee according to their 
individual merit in categories of high school cumulative grade point averages, extra-
curricular activities, talents, achievements, initiative, communication skills, transcripts 
and S.A.T. and/or A.C.T. test scores.

6. Applicants will send completed applications to: Scholarship Program, First 
Catholic Slovak Union, 6611 Rockside Road, Independence, OH 44131.

7. Final award checks will be made payable to the student.
8. Applications will be accepted only on the proper forms obtained and signed by 

the branch financial secretary. INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS (THOSE WHICH ARE 
RECEIVED NOT FULLY COMPLETED OR DO NOT HAVE ALL ATTACHMENTS) WILL BE 
INVALID AND WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED BY THE SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE.

The scholarship application is being mailed to all members between the ages of 17 and 
19. If you are interested and do not receive the application, please contact your branch officer 
or the Home Office at 1-800-JEDNOTA. Applications must be postmarked by Midnight, 
February 28, 2007. All applications without the above stipulated postmark will be 
considered invalid.

REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 
CAROL A. MATUSZKY
Branch 199
Hostetter, Pennsylvania

Carol A. Matuszky, 61, of Latrobe, Penn-
sylvania, died Thursday, January 11, 2007, in 
Mountainview Specialty Care Center.

She was born December 3, 1945, in 
Latrobe, a daughter of the late Robert N. 
and Julia E. (Mattioli) Colaianne.  She was 
predeceased by her husband,  Stephen Ma-
tuszky Sr.; sisters, Mary D. DePree, Ermita 
J. Carrarini, and Gloria Angus, and a brother, 
Joseph Scarfi.

Mrs. Matuszky was a member of Holy 
Family Church, Latrobe and Jednota Branch 
199.

She is survived by sons Stephen Jr. and 
Jason Matuszky of Latrobe; daughters, Pa-
mela and Kimberly Matuszky of Latrobe; a 
a brother, Robert J. Colaianne and his wife 
Juanita of Latrobe; grandchildren, Scott Jr. 
and Stephen Matuszky, and James Jr. and 
Brittany Thomas; and a great grandson, Scott 
Matuszky Jr.

Family and friends were received at the 
John J. Lopatich Funeral Home, Latrobe.  A 
Funeral Mass was celebrated in Holy Family 
Church.  Interment was in St. Mary Cemetery, 
Latrobe.

Sophie Pipak

JOHN MISOVICH
Branch 706
South Chicago, Illinois

John Misovich, a member of Branch 706 
in South Chicago, Illinois, died January 11, 
2007.  He was born November 15, 1922, in 
Chicago.  He is survived by two sons, Michael 
(Aimee) Misovich of Holland, Michigan, and 
Mark (Nancy) Misovich of Dearborn, Michi-
gan; one daughter, Anne Marie Misovich of 
Chicago; one sister, Mary of Chicago; and 
eight grandchildren.  He was predeceased 
by his wife Rose.

John was an active member of St. John 
the Baptist Slovak Catholic Church in South 
Chicago almost his entire life until the church 
closed in 1993.  He served in many capacities 
at the church, including altar server, lector, 
choir member, president of the Holy Name 
Society, and as an organizer of the St. John 
Holy Name Bowling League in 1951, which 
is still active today.

John served his country in the Navy in 
World War II and achieved the rank of Fire-
man First Class.  He had many interests but 
his favorite was sports.  He was an avid fan 
of all Chicago professional sports teams.  His 
conversations on sports will be missed by all 
who knew him.

Art Fayta

EUGENE BARRON
Branch 156
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania

Eugene “Gene” Barron, 71, of Fountainn 
Hill, Pennsylvania, died Thursday, November 
30, 2006, in St. Luke’s Hospital, Fountain Hill.  
He was the husband of 23 years to Bonnie 
S. (Dimmig) Barron.

Born in Bethlehem, he was a son of the 
late Joseph and Helen (Tertusek) Barron.  
He owned and operated Broadway Tavern 
in Fountain Hill for 39 years.  Previously, he 
was a manager of the Sokol Motel, Tampa, 
Florida and owned and operated an Esso 
service station and worked for Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation.

Gene was a die-hard Phillies and Eagles 
fan.  He enjoyed golfing and bowling and 

once bowled a 300 game.  He was a member 
of Jednota Branch 156, National Sokols, and 
the Wanderers.  He was a past member of 
Mahoning Valley Country Club and Island 
Green Country Club, Myrtle Beach.

He is survived by his wife Bonnie of Foun-
tain Hill; three sons, Gene Jr. of Emmaus, 
Pennsylvania, Michael and his wife, Tillie, 
of New Tripoli, and Patrick of Bethlehem; 
two daughters, Donna Chandler and her 
husband, Mark, of Stafford, Virginia, and 
Kathy Barron of Bethlehem; two sisters, Mary 
Roseman of Bethlehem and Gerry Husovsky 
of Bethlehem; 12 grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren. He was predeceased 
by his brother, Joe Barron, and sisters, Helen 
Gaydos and Irene Schaefer.

Friends were received at the Downing 
Funeral Home, Bethlehem.  Funeral services 
were held in St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Fountain Hill.  Entombment was 
in the mausoleum in Bethlehem Memorial 
Park.

Memorial contributions may be made in 
Gene’s name to Blind and Visually Impaired 
of Lehigh County, 614 North 13th St., Allen-
town, PA 18102.

SISTER M. ALOYSIA, SS.C.M.
Danville, Pennsylvania

Sister M. Aloysia (Magdalen Zajac), 83, 
died on Saturday, January 6, 2007, at Geis-
inger Medical Center, Danville, Pennsylvania. 
The daughter of Edward and Anna (Sabol) 
Zajac, she was born in Shamokin, Pennsyl-
vania, on October 5, 1923.

She attended St. Mary’s School in Sham-
okin and graduated from Shamokin High 
School. Sister Aloysia received a B.S. in 
Education from Marywood University, 
Scranton, Pennsylania, and a Master’s in 
Education from De Paul University, Chicago, 
Illinois, majoring in Reading and Learning 
Disabilities. Sister also received a diploma 
from the Barton School as a Medical/Dental 
Office Assistant.

Sister Aloysia entered the Sisters of SS. 
Cyril and Methodius on September 29, 1941, 
and was received as a novice on August 17, 
1942. On August 16, 1944, she made her 
first profession of vows.

Sister taught Grades K, 1, 2, and 3 in 
schools in Illinois, New York, Pennsylvania 
and South Carolina. She served as superior/
principal at Immaculate Conception School in 
Berwick, Pennsylvania and also taught at the 
Psycho-Educational Clinic in Wilkes-Barre, 
Pennsylvania.

After leaving the teaching ministry, Sister 
Aloysia served in various capacities at St. 
Methodius Convent: Business Coordinator, 
Medical Office Assistant, Dietary Supervi-
sor and Assistant Sacristan in the Basilica 
of SS. Cyril and Methodius. She spent her 
last years at Maria Joseph Manor, Danville, 
Pennsylvania.

Sister Aloysia is survived by a brother 
Edward Zajac, Green Valley, Arizona, two 
sisters, Sister M. Daniel, SS.C.M., Maria Hall, 
Danville, Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Catherine 
Tighe, Rutherford, New Jersey, as well as 
several nieces.

The transferal rite and recitation of the Ro-
sary took place at 3:30 p.m. on Wednesday, 
January 10, 2007, at Maria Hall and the Wake 
Service at 6:30 p.m. The Mass of Christian 
Burial was celebrated on Thursday, January 
11, at 10:30 a.m. The main celebrant and 
homilist was the Reverend Albert Oldfield 

with concelebrants the Reverend Philip La-
tronico, the Reverend Lawrence Nwabueze, 
O.P., and the Reverend Cyril Rable. Assisting 
was Deacon Adrien Picard. Burial was in the 
Sisters’ cemetery in Danville.

Memorial donations may be made to 
the Sisters of SS. Cyril and Methodius, Villa 
Sacred Heart, Danville, PA 17821-1698.

JOSEPH J. PETRAS
Branch 60
McKeesport, Pennsylvania

Joseph J. Petras, 77, of Glassport, Penn-
sylvania, died Tuesday, January 9, 2007, 
at his home. He was born April 7, 1929, 
in Glassport, a son of the late Andrew and 
Elizabeth Jambor Petras.

Mr. Petras was a retired steelworker 
for U.S. Steel/National Tube of McKeesport 
and was a U.S. Army veteran of the Korean 
Conflict. He was a member of St. Martin de 

Porres parish of McKeesport, a member of 
Jednota Branch 60 and American Legion 
Post 443 of Glassport. In addition to his 
parents, he was preceded in death by two 
brothers, Andy and Paul Petras.

Survivors include his wife, Mary A. Stiffler 
Petras; daughters, Joanne Gribshaw of North 
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania and Elizabeth 
Miller of Mars, Pennsylvania; a son, Stephen 
Petras of North Huntingdon; and seven 
grandchildren.

Friends were received in the E.C. Finney 
Funeral Home Inc., Glassport. A Mass of 
Christian Burial was celebrated at Holy 
Trinity Catholic Church, McKeesport. 
Interment followed in Calvary Cemetery, 
Port Vue.

The officers and members of Branch 60 
express their deepest sympathy to his family. 
May he rest in peace.

Margaret M. Perla, Secretary
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From the Desk of the Executive Secretary:

ATTENTION:
ALL JEDNOTA ILLINOIS MEMBERS 

RESIDING IN ILLINOIS
The Illinois Fraternal Congress is accepting applications for its scholarship program.
If you meet the requirements listed below and wish to apply for a scholarship, please call the 

Home Office for an application. Our toll-free number is 1-800-533-6682 (1 (800) JEDNOTA).

2006 Illinois Fraternal Congress
Adult and Youth Fraternalist of the Year Guidelines

Purpose:
The Adult and Youth Fraternalist of the Year awards are given each year by the Illinois 

Fraternal Congress to recognize an adult and youth within the fraternal benefit system who, 
through example and accomplishment, provided outstanding volunteer service to his or her 
lodge, society and community during the past year.

Eligibility:
•  Anyone between the ages of 12-22 may be nominated for the youth award. Those 

ages 23 and older may apply for the adult award. Both groups of nominees must be 
members of an Illinois fraternal benefit society for at least two years.

• Nominees will be judged on activities completed within the last 12 months.
•  Individuals who are compensated by their society for their volunteer efforts are not 

eligible to receive an award.
•  The adult and youth awards can be won only once by an individual. However, a society 

is eligible to nominate an individual not selected in a previous year.
•  The program will be administered by the IFC Adult and Youth Fraternalist of the Year 

Committee.
•  A qualified panel of independent judges will choose the winners. The decisions of the 

judges will be final.
•  Each member society is eligible to submit three adult and youth nominations each 

year.
Award Description:
•  An engraved plaque will be presented to the adult and youth honorees at the annual 

meeting of the Illinois Fraternal Congress in March 2007. Travel, lodging and meal 
expenses for the honorees will be paid by the sponsoring societies.

•  A $100 check will be awarded on behalf of each honoree to the nonprofit, charitable 
organization of their choice.

•  Media information regarding the honorees will be distributed by the IFC Adult and Youth 
Fraternalist of the Year Committee.

Nomination packets are to be postmarked no later than 
February 9, 2007. Please send completed packets to:

Andrew Harcar                           Phone: (815) 672-6682
First Catholic Slovak Union        Fax: (815) 672-4281
508 James St.                             slovakins@ivnet.com
Streator, IL 61364 

TOP 10 PROPOSERS BY AMOUNT OF INSURANCE SOLD
 Branch  Insurance Amount
Karianne R. Barnes, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania  628  $525,000
James Robert Marmol, Uniontown, Pennsylvania  162  $413,000
George A. Sprock, Latrobe, Pennsylvania  181  $240,000
George J. Kelchak, Porter, Indiana  581  $218,331
Dorothy J. Petrus, Donora, Pennsylvania  670  $199,000
Audrey J. Balazik, Uniontown, Pennsylvania 367  $160,000
Susan J. Salko, Whippany, New Jersey  132  $150,000
Kenneth Vehec, Orlando, Florida  311  $135,000
Andrew R. Harcar, Streator, Illinois  40  $121,000
Jacquelyn Bobby, Poland, Ohio  731  $113,000

THE BEST OF THE BEST!
THE SOCIETY’S TOP GUNS THRU DECEMBER 31, 2006

TOP PROPOSERS BY TOTAL POINTS

Rosemary Deliman
First Place

TOP 10 PROPOSERS BY TOTAL POINTS
 Branch  Total Points
Rosemary Deliman, Philipsburg, Pennsylvania  417  355
George A. Sprock, Latrobe, Pennsylvania  181  344
Andrew R. Harcar, Streator, Illinois  40  271
Florence K. Matta, Duquesne, Pennsylvania  38  201
Marie A. Gryczko, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania  419  177
Dorothy J. Petrus, Donora, Pennsylvania  670  160
John Fialkovich, Yonkers, New York  41  150
Audrey J. Balazik, Uniontown, Pennsylvania  367  137
Joseph Fecik, North Port, Florida  743  127
Karianne R. Barnes, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania  628  123

George A. Sprock
Second Place

Andrew R. Harcar
Third Place

TOP PROPOSERS BY AMOUNT OF INSURANCE SOLD

Karianne R. Barnes
First Place

James Robert Marmol
Second Place

George A. Sprock
Third Place

NO
PHOTO

AVAILABLE

TOP 10 PROPOSERS BY AMOUNT OF ANNUITY/IRA SOLD
 Branch  Amount
Rosemary Deliman, Philipsburg, Pennsylvania  417  $362,640.88
Florence K. Matta, Duquesne, Pennsylvania  38  $179,100.41
Andrew R. Harcar, Streator, Illinois  40  $114,482.17
George A. Sprock, Latrobe, Pennsylvania  181  $113,786.58
Lois Kristoff-Kichka, Independence, Ohio  855  $108,735.24
Joseph John Lucas, Parma, Ohio  855  $ 66,564.17
Bernard F. Zilka, Orlando, Florida  311  $ 50,000.00
Thomas M. Hricik, Greensburg, Pennsylvania  181  $ 47,337.79
Robert J. Lutz, Bronxville, New York  41  $ 40,000.00
Irene Stancik, Vandergrift, Pennsylvania  701  $ 35,000.00

Rosemary Deliman
First Place

TOP PROPOSERS BY AMOUNT OF ANNUITY/IRA SOLD

Florence K. Matta
Second Place

Andrew R. Harcar
Third Place

❖❖❖

If you know of a young 
Jednota member who has re-
cently graduated, received a 
special award, been confirmed 
or made a First Holy Commu-
nion, achieved a sports or 

scholastic “first” or in some other way has something to be proud of, 
send in the details and a photo, if available, to our “Youth Round-Up” 
column. Parents, grandparents, friends, and neighbors are all eligible to 
“brag” about those special youngsters in their lives. The only stipulation is 
that the young person must be a member of the FCSU. Be sure to include 
the Branch to which he or she belongs when you send in your write-up 
to 1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA 17057. We look forward to 
hearing from you!
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Answers to Flaky Facts: 1. TRUE. Ice crystals in the atmosphere bend the moon’s rays, creating a ring of light around it.   2. C

 Hi, my name is Suzy.  

I’m the new Director of Fraternal 

Activities. My job is to plan events and 

activities for all the members of our 

organization.  

I live in Pittsburgh and have 3 sisters. I 

like to read and dance. I’m sure all of 

you have things that you like to do. So I 

hope you will write and tell me what 

they are. 

Every month this space (ur_space) will 

be filled with information about all 

sorts of things, some puzzles, jokes and 

even maybe some poems or stories that 

you send to me.  

I’ll look forward to hearing from you.  

Hope you enjoy UR_Space!





Celebrations this month

Feb. 2 ............ Groundhog Day

Feb. 14 .......... Sts. Cyril & Methodius Feast day 

Feb. 14 .......... Valentine’s Day  

Feb. 19 .......... President’s Day 

Feb. 21 ..........  Ash Wednesday                      








 
 

 
 
 






We celebrate the feast of Saints Cyril & Methodius on February 14. Celebrating their feast on this 

day is a great way to appreciate our heritage and deep faith, 

 which these two brothers brought to Slovakia more than  

1100 years ago. They are known as the “Slavic Apostles.”  

Acknowledging the gifts and the long-lasting results of their 

 missionary work in central and eastern Europe, Pope John  

Paul II named Saints Cyril and Methodius Co-patron Saints of  

Europe on December 31, 1980.




Send your ideas, letters etc. to: UR_Space.jrs 

                                                 234 Ilion St. 

                                                 Pgh., PA 15207 

     sueo99@yahoo.com 
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Budu;cnost* Slovenska
za;visâ od viery

Homâlia kardina;la Jozefa Tomka na sviatok sva/ty;ch

Cyrila a Metoda, Nitra 5. ju;la 2006
Dnes sme tu, v starosla;vnej Nitre, ko-

lâske na;s'ho krest*anstva, aby sme osla;vili
dvoch vel*ky;ch Gre;kov, ktorâ sa stali
sla;vnymi po celom svete, ba dokonca
spolupatro;;nmi Euro;py, ale pre na;s maju;
es'te va/c's'â vy;znam, lebo dali zameranie
nas'ej cirkevnej i na;rodnej histo;rii. Osla-
vujeme ich nielen cirkevny;m, ale aj
s'ta;tnym sviatkom. C"o pre na;s zname-
naju;, aky; vy;znam ma; pre na;s ich
sviatok@ Hovorâ na;m es'te niec'o ten ich
byzantsky; dvojkrâz' na troch vr;s'koch na
nas'ej s'ta;tnej za;stave@ Znac'â pre na;s es'te
niec'o konkre;tne ^^dedic'stvo otcov&&,
zakotvene; v U:stave Slovenskej
republiky@

Dvojkrâz' zakotveny; v Râme
S pohnutâm srdca som sa neraz dâval

na viacstotisâcovy; za;stup na Na;mestâ sv.
Petra v Râme, kde sa medzi iny;mi vynâ-
mala aj nas'a vy;razna; vlajka s typicky;m
dvojkrâz'om. A s pohnutâm sme koncom
ju;na sla;vili v Râme na;s' s'ta;tny sviatok sv.
Cyrila a sv. Metoda za prâtomnosti via-
cery;ch desiatok vel*vyslancov z mnohy;ch
na;rodov v na;dhernej râmskej bazilike
Santa Maria Maggiore, kde vo
vianoc'nom obdobâ roku 867 pa;pez'
Hadria;n II. poloz'il na olta;r, pod ktory;m
su; relikvie jaslic'iek, a schva;lil liturgicke; knihy v staroslovienc'ine, a kde sva/tâ Cyril
a Metod so svojâm sprievodom spievali liturgiu v rec'i nas'ich predkov. Kra;sne
symbolicke; zna;zornenie zrodu pre krest*anstvo vo vlastnom kultu;rnom obleku! Tu;to
udalost* dejiny zaznamenali. Vie na;s ona - spolu s ostatny;mi krokmi, ktore; nas'i
vel*kâ apos'toli vykonali, aby na;s priviedli na kultu;rne pole Euro;py - es'te pohnu;t* a
dojat*, alebo aspon' zaujat*, ako zaujala niektory;ch spomânany;ch vel*vyslancov@
Vieme si es'te va;z'it* svoju identitu, svoj po]vod, svoje dejiny, svoje hodnoty@

Histo;riu sv. Cyrila a sv. Metoda, dvoch gre;ckych bratov s Tessalonâk, c'iz'e Solu;na,
aspon' zhruba pozna;me. Dnes sa chceme su;stredit* na ich odkaz a na jeho aktua;lnost*
v dnes'nej dobe.

S"trna;steho februa;ra sva/tâme sviatok slovensky;ch
vierozvestcov sv. Cyrila a Metoda, ktorâ nas'ich
slovensky;ch predkov vyslobodili z temnoty pohanstva
a priviedli k svetlu Kristovej viery.

Slovenska; na;rodna; kniz'nica
a jej projekt digitaliza;cie

kultu;rneho dedic'stva
Martin (TASR) – Slovenska; na;rodna; kniz'nica (SNK) v Martine je dnes lâdrom v

oblasti informatiza;cie a digitaliza;cie na;s'ho kultu;rneho dedic'stva a jeho
sprâstupn'ovanie verejnosti. Poc'as pracovnej na;vs'tevy 18. janua;ra to skons'tatoval
minister kultu;ry SR Marek Mad*aric'. ^^Z pozâcie ministerstva kultu;ry (MK) SR sa
poku;sim vytva;rat* priestor na c'erpanie prostriedkov zo s'truktura;lnych fondov, aby
slovenske; knihovnâctvo malo v kra;tkom c'ase nielen strate;giu rozvoja na roky 2007
- 2013, ale aby sa aj rea;lne modernizovalo,&& skons'tatoval Mad*aric'. Dodal, z'e l*udia
by mali mat* prâstup ku kniha;m nielen priamo v kniz'niciach, ale aj prostrednâctvom
internetu a mali by sa zleps'it* aj schopnosti a moz'nosti kniz'nâc nakupovat* literatu;ru
do fondov, a tak zvys'ovat* za;ujem l*udâ o vy;poz'ic'ky. Genera;lny riaditel* SNK Dus'an
Katus'c'a;k zdo]raznil, z'e ministrovi kultu;ry predstavili najaktua;lnejs'ie a najnovs'ie
projekty, prostrednâctvom ktory;ch sa na realiza;ciu za;merov SNK podarilo zâskat*
dohromady okolo 300 milio;nov koru;n. Ide o projekty, ktore; sa nety;kaju; len rezortu
kultu;ry, ale su; zamerane; aj na s'kolstvo, vedu, vzdela;vanie, pomoc regio;nom pri
prâstupe k informa;cia;m. ̂ ^Najvy;znamnejs'âm projektom na roky 2007 - 2013 je projekt
digitaliza;cie kultu;rneho, vedecke;ho, intelektua;lneho a ine;ho dedic'stva na
Slovensku tak, aby bolo dostupne; cez internet nielen vs'etky;m obc'anom na
Slovensku, ale aj celej Euro;pe a svetu,&& skons'tatoval Katus'c'a;k. Na projekt Informa;cie
pre inova;cie pla;nuje SNK vynaloz'it* okolo 240 milio;nov koru;n. Jeho ciel*om je
vybudovat* v 11 vedecky;ch a akademicky;ch kniz'niciach s'pecia;lne informac'ne;
pracoviska;, ktore; budu; poskytovat* sluz'by pre podnikatel*sky; sektor, vedu, inova;cie,
priemysel v urc'ity;ch s'pecializovany;ch oblastiach. D"als'âm projektom je verejne
prâstupny; internet. ^^V 110 kniz'niciach by malo byt* okolo 760 prâstupovy;ch miest,
z ktory;ch by mali mat* obc'ania bezplatny; prâstup na internet. Tento projekt by sa
mal zrealizovat* do konca roku 2007,&& uviedol Katus'c'a;k.

Februa;rova; zbierka Zdruz'enia
slovensky;ch katolâkov

V slovensky;ch farnostiach v USA a Kanade sa kaz'dy; rok vo februa;ri pri
prâlez'itosti sviatku sv. Cyrila a Metoda kona; zbierka, ktoru; organizuje Zdruz'enie
slovensky;ch katolâkov. Zisk z tejto zbierky je venovany; cirkevny;m komunita;m na
Slovensku a Slovenske;mu ins'titu;tu sv. Cyrila a Metoda v Râme. Tento rok to bude
uz' 29. zbierka.

Za;ujemcovia, ktorâ nie su; farnâkmi slovensky;ch osa;d a chceli by na tu;to zbierku
prispiet*, mo]z'u financ'ne; dary zaslat* na adresu> Dolores Evanko, 173 Berner Ave.,
Hazleton, PA 18201. S"eky vystavte na Slovak Catholic Federation.

Prezident SR Ivan Gas'parovic' sa 30. janua;ra 2007 zu;c'astnil na Ministerstve obrany SR v Bratislave na vyhodnotenâ
vy;cvikove;ho roka 2006. Na snâmke si prezident (uprostred) prezera; vy;stroj vojakov. Vpravo minister obrany Frantis'ek
Kas'icky;, vl*avo na;c'elnâk Genera;lneho s'ta;bu Ozbrojeny;ch sâl SR L*ubomâr Bulâk.

FOTO TASR - Martin Baumann

Pokrac'ovanie na str. 17

Slovenska; republika bude
predsedat* BR OSN a Rade Euro;py

Bratislava (TASR) – Slovensku; zahra-
nic'nu; politiku c'aka; tento rok niekol*ko
vy;znamny;ch udalostâ. Uz' vo februa;ri
SR zasadne do predsednâckeho kresla
Bezpec'nostnej rady OSN (BR OSN), od
polovice novembra bude predsedat*
Rade Euro;py a v lete, naopak, odovzda;
predsednâcku funkciu vo Vysegradskej
s'tvorke. Za;roven' sa zac'âna uplatn'ovat*
nas'a u;loha v ra;mci kontaktnej amba-
sa;dy NATO na Ukrajine. ^^Je to za;le-
z'itost* svojim spo]sobom korunuju;ca
po]sobenie kaz'dej krajiny v BR. Ja som
ra;d, z'e pricha;dza po tom, ako si sloven-
ska; diplomacia za rok aj niec'o po]so-
benia zâskala urc'ite; ostrohy, ale hlavne

si zâskala vel*mi vysoky; kredit,&& uviedol
minister zahranic'ny;ch vecâ Ja;n Kubis' k
predsednâctvu SE v BR OSN. Ako sa
d*alej vyjadril, Slovensko si poc'as pred-
sednâctva v BR OSN za nosnu; te;ma-
ticku; oblast* stanovilo ota;zku reformy
bezpec'nostne;ho sektoru. Na rokovanie
BR k tejto te;me uz' prisl*u;bil spolu osob-
nu; u;c'ast* genera;lny tajomnâk OSN Pan
Ki-mun a Kubis' predpoklada;, z'e sa na
n'om zu;c'astnâ aj niekol*ko ministrov
zahranic'ny; ;ch vecâ. Od 1. janua;ra sa
slovenske; vel*vyslanectvo v Kyjeve stalo
kontaktny;m miestom NATO pre
Ukrajinu.
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Takmer 687 tisâc l*udâ zavâtalo vlani do dvana;stich sprâstupneny;ch jasky;n', ktore;
preva;dzkuje Spra;va slovensky;ch jasky;n' (SSJ) v Liptovskom Mikula;s'i. V porovnanâ
s rokom 2005 je to o necely;ch dvetisâce viac. Su;visâ to aj s vys's'ou na;vs'tevnost*ou v
jaskyniach v decembri, ked* lyz'iari nemali dostatok snehu a navs'tevovali prârodne;
skvosty a pamiatky. Najviac, az' 163 tisâc l*udâ navs'tâvilo vlani Dema/novsku; jaskyn'u
slobody pri Liptovskom Mikula;s'i. Do Belianskej jaskyne ich pris'lo vys'e 128 tisâc a
do Dema/novskej l*adovej jaskyne 106 tisâc turistov. Vysoke;mu za;ujmu turistov sa
tes'ila aj Dobs'inska; l*adova; jaskyn'a s 98 tisâc na;vs'tevnâkmi.

Ministerstvo obrany SR vydalo prâkaz na odsun c'asti slovensky;ch jednotiek z
Iraku. Prva; c'ast* 110-c'lennej jednotky aj s vojenskou technikou sa presunula do
susedne;ho Kuvajtu a na Slovensko by sa mala vra;tit* do konca februa;ra. Prvu;
skupinu vojakov aj techniky bude uz' c'oskoro nasledovat* druha;. Termân ani spo]sob
odsunu z Iraku minister obrany z bezpec'nostny;ch do]vodov nespresnil. Stiahnutie
vojakov bude sta;t* 32 milio;nov koru;n.

Do vojnou postihnute;ho Libanonu by na pomoc civilne;mu obyvatel*stvu mal uz'
v kra;tkom c'ase odcestovat* chirurgicky; leka;rsky tâm prâslus'nâkov Ozbrojeny;ch sâl
SR. Vla;da Slovenskej republiky schva;lila na svojom zasadnutâ v polovici janua;ra
tento na;vrh ministerstva obrany. Potvrdit* ho es'te musâ Na;rodna; rada SR.

V Bratislave sa 19. janua;ra pri prechode teple;ho frontu prehnal vietor na stanici
Bratislava, Koliba s na;razom 113 kilometrov za hodinu. Na d*als'âch staniciach
Slovenske;ho hydrometeorologicke;ho u;stavu zaznamenali na Letisku v Bratislave
101km¶h, Jaslovske; Bohunice 100km¶h, Nitra, Vel*ke; Janâkovce 119 km¶h,
Hurbanovo 72 km¶h, Chopok 181km¶h, Lomnicky; s'tât 141km¶h. Extre;mnou
ry;chlost*ou vetra sa do histo;rie Slovenska zapâsal 19. november 2004. Vietor vtedy
dosiahol maxima;lnu ry;chlost* v na;razoch na Lomnickom s'tâte 165 km¶h, na
Skalnatom Plese 194 km¶h, na Chopku 172 km¶h.

Najva/c's'â turisticky; vel*trh na Slovensku - ITF Slovakiatour a jeho sprievodny;
vel*trh gastrono;mie Danubius sa konal koncom janua;ra na vy;stavisku Incheba v
Bratislave. Poc'as 4. dnâ na;vs'tevnâkov vâtala prehliadka hlavne cestovny;ch
kancela;riâ, ku;pel*ov, vs'etky;ch regiono;nov SR, aj z okolity;ch krajân ako aj vy;robcov
a obchodnâkov potravân a na;pojov. Medzi 521 vystavovatel*mi bolo prvy; raz exoticke;
Japonsko. Incheba bola miestom dobre;ho jedla, su;t*az'â a pla;nov o cestovanâ.

Cirkev chce organ v Dome sva/te;ho Martina vymenit*. Btatislavskâ umelci su; vs'ak
proti. ^^Je to origina;lne dielo, jeho umiestnenie spolu s cho;rom navrhol Franz Liszt.
Taky; charakter nema; z'iaden iny; organ v Euro;pe&&, pripomenul inicia;tor petâcie
dirigent Na;rodne;ho divadla Pavol Selecky;.

 K trom slovensky;m mobilny;m opera;torom by es'te tento rok mohol pribudnu;t*
s'tvrty;. V lete by totiz' mobilne; sluz'by poskytovane; cez cudzie siete chcela poskytovat*
investic'na; skupina Penta. Penta pla;nuje postupne obsadit* trhy vs'etky;ch krajân V4.

Predsedu L*S-HZDS Vladimâra Mec'iara prepustili 28. janua;ra zo
Stredoslovenske;ho u;stavu srdcovo-cievnych choro]b v Banskej Bystrici do doma;ceho
liec'enia. Z kardiochirurgicke;ho oddelenia, na ktore; ho previezli po opera;cii srdca,
ho domov nedoviezla sanitka, ale pris'la pren' osobny;m autom jeho rodina,
informoval genera;lny riaditel* u;;stavu Peter Mec'iar. ^^Pooperac'ny; stav pacienta je
vel*mi dobry;. Predpoklada;m, z'e aj nad*alej bude chodit* na kontroly do Banskej
Bystrice,&& skons'tatoval s'e;f u;stavu. Dodal, z'e podl*a neho sa Vladimâr Mec'iar bude
mo]ct* aktâvne zapojit* do politicky;ch aktivât pribliz'ne o mesiac. By;vale;mu premie;rovi
Vladimârovi Mec'iarovi voperovali 21. janua;ra s'tvorna;sobny; by-pass srdca ( c'o je
premostenie zu;z'ene;ho miesta na tepne spojkou), lebo mu pre zu;z'ene; cievy hrozil
srdcovy; infarkt.

Profesor S"tefan Nosa;l*, ktory; neda;vno osla;vil 80 rokov, si na svojom
narodeninovom programe v Opere SND zaspieval aj zatancoval. V historickej
budove SND znela 28. janua;ra namiesto tradic'nej opery folklo;rna hudba. Lu;c'nica
si vel*ky;m galavec'erom uctila osemdesiate narodeniny svojho umelecke;ho s'e;fa a
choreografa S"tefana Nosa;l*a, ktory; ju vedie uz' takmer 60 rokov. Na galavec'ere sa
predstavili aj hudobnâci z profesorovho rodne;ho Podpolania, niekol*ko detsky;ch
su;borov i samotna; Lu;c'nica. Do tanca im hrali Zlate; husle pod vedenâm Martina
Sleziaka. Organiza;tori pripravili dve predstavenia. Vec'erne; bolo urc'ene; iba pre
pozvany;ch hostâ samotne;ho profesora Nosa;l*a, vypredane; popoludn'ajs'ie bolo pre
verejnost*.

Prioritami strany Smer-SD su; vy;znamne; zmeny v zdravotnâctve a zdravotne;
poist*ovne by nemali vytva;rat* zâsk. Uviedol to po rokovanâ predsednâctva 25. janua;ra
predseda Smeru-SD Robert Fico. Pripravene; su; na;vrhy na zverejnopra;vnenie
Vs'eobecnej zdravotnej poist*ovne a Spoloc'nej zdravotnej poist*ovne. Medzi d*als'ie
priority Smeru-SD patrâ zrus'enie krajsky;ch u;radov, c'o by malo byt* c'o najry;chlejs'ie,
do konca tohto roka. D"als'ou prioritou je noveliza;cia za;konnâka pra;ve ukazovat*, c'o
je podstatou strany Smer-SD.

V dn'och 12.-14.februa;ra 2007 sa v Sarajeve, hlavnom meste Bosny a Hercegoviny,
uskutoc'nia III. Majstrovstva; Euro;py kn'azov vo futbale. Organiza;tormi stretnutia
su; arcidiece;za Sarajevo a Frantis'ka;nska provincia Bosna Srebrena. Slovensko bude
na ty;chto majstrovstva;ch zastupovat* futbalove; muz'stvo Gre;ckokatolâckeho
apos'tolske;ho exarcha;tu Kos'ice.

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

TASR 23. janua;ra 2007

Bezvâzovy; styk Slova;kov do USA
moz'no v roku 2009

Praha (TASR) – Na;mestnâk americ-
ke;ho ministra pre vnu;tornu; bezpec'nost*
Paul Rosenzweig rokoval 24. janua;ra v
Prahe s predstavitel*mi 13 krajân ucha;-
dzaju;cich sa o bezvâzovy; styk s USA o
pripravovanej modifika;cii americke;ho
bezvâzove;ho programu. Slovensko na
scho]dzke zastupovali experti na u;rovni
ministerstva vnu;tra a ministerstva za-
hranic'ny;ch vecâ. V prâpade schva;lenia
by zmena umoz'nila obc'anom
Slovenska, C"eska, Pol*ska, Mad*arska,
Esto;nska, Lotys'ska, Litvy, Cypru, Malty,
Bulharska, Rumunska, Gre;cka a Juz'nej
Ko;rey cestovat* do USA bez vâz. Podl*a
Rosen-zweiga  by sa tak mohlo stat* es'te
do konca druhe;ho funkc'ne;ho obdobia
americke;ho prezidenta Georgea W.
Busha, teda zac'iatkom roku 2009.

^^Zmena je na na;s' vza;jomny; pros-
pech,&& uviedol po stretnutâ
Rosenzweig. Scho]dzka nadviazala na
vyhla;senie prezidenta USA Georgea W.
Busha poc'as na;vs'tevy v Talline v
novembri minule;ho roku, na ktorej
ozna;mil za;mer americkej
administratâvy modifikovat* existuju;ci
bezvâzovy; program USA. Rosenzweig
pripomenul, z'e es'te sta;le bude treba

dories'it* niektore; zosta;vaju;ce ota;zky,
naprâklad ako si nove; krajiny bezvâ-
zove;ho programu budu; vymien'at* s
americky;mi u;radmi informa;cie o stra-
teny;ch a ukradnuty;ch cestovny;ch
pasoch svojich obc'anov. Bezvâzovy; pro-
gram USA vznikol v roku 1988 a v
su;c'asnosti zahr;n'a 27 krajân, obc'ania
ktory;ch mo]z'u cestovat* a zdrz'iavat* sa
na u;zemâ USA bez vâz po dobu 90 dnâ.
V ra;mci programu navs'tâvi roc'ne USA
asi 15 milio;nov l*udâ. Spomedzi stary;ch
c'lensky;ch krajân Euro;pskej u;nie potre-
buju; do USA vâza len Gre;ci, spomedzi
novy;ch maju; bezvâzovy; styk iba
Slovinci. Ciel*om modifika;cie programu
je zvy;s'it* bezpec'nost* pri cestovanâ do
USA a ul*ahc'it* a zrus'it* vâzovu;
povinnost* pre obc'anov dotknuty;ch
krajân pri plnenâ poz'adovany;ch
bezpec'nostny;ch opatre-nâ. D"als'âm
krokom zo strany americkej
administratâvy bude predloz'enie
prâslus'-ny;ch legislatâvnych zmien
Kongresu USA na schva;lenie a
pokrac'uju;ce kon-zulta;cie na expertnej
u;rovni medzi dotknuty;mi krajinami a
USA.

Prvy;kra;t koncert z prâlez'itosti
Svetove;ho dn'a rakoviny

Bratislava (TASR) – Slovensko si
prvy;-kra;t pripomenulo Svetovy; den'
rakoviny (World Cancer day), ktory;
pripada; na 4. februa;ra. Pri tejto
prâlez'itosti pripravila Nada;cia vy;skum
rakoviny na 2. februa;r sla;vnostny;
koncert. Jeho su;c'ast*ou bola aj zbierka
na podporu vy;skumu rako-viny. Vstup
bol vol*ny;. Vo vel*kom kon-certnom
s'tu;diu Slovenske;ho rozhlasu vystu;pil
89-c'lenny; The Princeton University Or-
chestra s dielami Beethovena, Dvor'a;ka,
Prokofjeva a Coplanda. Hudob-ne; teleso
ma; povest* jedne;ho z najleps'âch
s'tudentsky;ch orchestrov v Spojeny;ch
s'ta;toch. Nada;cia vy;skum rakoviny sa
ty;mto koncertom pripojila ku kampani

Medzina;rodnej u;nie proti rakovine
(UICC) organizovanej pri prâlez'itosti
Svetove;ho dn'a rakoviny. Ta; sa nesie v
mobiliza;cii rodic'ov, zdravotnâkov a
ved-cov, ale aj predstavitel*ov vla;dnych
ins'ti-tu;ciâ. Za;s'titu nad podujatâm
prevzali vel*vyslanec Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov
americ-ky;ch Rodolphe M. Vallee a
onkologic'ka, c'lenka iniciatâvy Poslanci
proti rakovine a poslankyn'a
Euro;pskeho parlamentu MUDr. Irena
Belohorska;. Akciu organi-zovalo okrem
nada;cie a Slovenske;ho rozhlasu aj
Agentura AP Projekt, Ars Ante Portas,
o.z. v spolupra;ci s Perform America, Inc.,
New York City.
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Nove; knihy
 Metod M. Balco> Z"ivot na dvoch Kontitentoch

Do ru;k c'itatel*ov sa v ty;chto dn'och
dosta;va kniha Z"ivot na dvoch konti-
nentoch, ktora; vys'la v edâcii Slovensky;
svet, Vydavatel*stvo Matice slovenskej.
Kniha obsahuje 167 stra;n a jej te;mou su;
z'ivotne; osudy c'loveka, ktory; sa narodil
v USA, detstvo a mladost* prez'il na
Slovensku a od r. 1947 z'ije opa/t* v krajine,
ktoru; mu Boh urc'il ako jeho rodisko.

Metod M. Balco (•18. okto;ber 1918) sa
narodil v Spojeny;ch s'ta;toch americky;ch
v rodine slovensky;ch vyst*ahovalcov.
Rodina sa v roku 1921 vra;tila na Sloven-
sko a Metod prez'âval svoje detstvo a
mladost* na Liptove. S"tudoval na Uc'i-
tel*skom u;stave v Spis'skej Kapitule a
po]sobil ako uc'itel* na mes'tianskej s'kole v
Medzilaborciach. V roku 1945 odcha;dza
do zahranic'ia a ako americky; obc'an sa
vracia do svojho rodiska v Spojeny;ch
s'ta;toch americky;ch. Hoci z'ije uz' vys'e 60
rokov v inojazyc'nom prostredâ, svojâm
srdcom, zmy;s'l*anâm navz'dy zostal Slo-
va;kom, c'o dokazoval svojimi c'inmi a
postojmi v kaz'dom okamihu z'ivota. Po skonc'enâ 2. svetovej vojny poma;hal a
organizoval odchod slovensky;ch emigrantov do Severnej a Juz'nej Ameriky. Jeho
zaujatost* za slovensku; vec sa prejavila pri jeho pra;ci v ro]znych krajansky;ch
spolkoch, vo Svetovom kongrese Slova;kov, ale i pri politickej pra;ci pre
Republika;nsku stranu. Publika;cia Z"ivot na dvoch kontinentoch je struc'ny;m
zhrnutâm jeho celoz'ivotny;ch aktivât dokresl*uju;cich za;pas Slova;kov v zahranic'â v
druhej polovici dvadsiateho storoc'ia o akcepta;ciu a uznanie samostatne;ho
Slovenska.

 Podl*a slov autora k napâsaniu knihy ho neviedli nijake; osobne; pohnu;tky
odhal*ovat* a vystatovat* na obdiv svoju minulost*. Nepoklada; sa za az' tak vel*mi
do]lez'ite;ho. Bol iba jedny;m z mnohy;ch, ktory;m osud na;roda lez'al na srdci a ktorâ
sa usilovali zâskat* pre svoj na;rod to postavenie na medzina;rodnej sce;ne, ktore; mu
- ako samobytne;mu, kultu;rne i politicky vyspele;mu na;rodu - po za;sluhe patrâ. V
tomto duchu predklada; svoju knihu a prosâ c''itatel*ov aby ju tak aj prijali.

(Edâcia Slovensky; svet si kladie za ciel* sprâstupnit* c'itatel*skej verejnosti dlho
tabuizovanu; litera;rnu tvorbu slovenske;ho exilu, aby sa stala aktâvnou zloz'kou na;s'ho
kultu;rneho organizmu. Knihy z edâcie Slovensky; svet si mo]z'ete s vy;hodny;mi zl*avami
objednat* vo Vydavatel*stve Matice slovenskej< www.vydavatel.sk )

Stanislav Vojtko> Novou cestou I.
Prâbehy zo z'ivota sva/ty;ch, Vydavatel*stvo Sva/tej rodiny v spolupra;ci s

vydavatel*stvom Oto Ne;meth, 2006
Hoci moderna; mla;dez' vnâma sva/tcov ako bytosti, ktore; patria do c'ias da;vno

minuly;ch, publika;cia Stanislava Vojtka Novou cestou I. deti a mla;dez' istotne
zaujme. Prâbehy zo z'ivota sva/ty;ch ponu;ka autor v skra;tenej, no obsahovo
vyc'erpa;vaju;cej forme tak, aby c'o najpriamejs'ie oslovili c'itatel*a. Pri kaz'dom sva/tcovi,
poc'nu;c sv. Egidom, pustovnâkom, ktore;ho sviatok pripada; na 1. septembra, a
konc'iac 31. decembra sv. Silvestrom I., pa;pez'om, c'itatel* na;jde nielen za;kladne; u;daje,
ako je da;tum a miesto narodenia a u;mrtia, ale aj kra;tky prâbeh zo z'ivota toho-ktore;ho
sva/tca. Za prâbehom nasleduje prosba s modlitbou k Jez'is'ovi Kristovi, ktory; ma;
podl*a slov Stanislava Vojtka byt* jedinou superstar v nas'om z'ivote. Ked*z'e  kniha
Novou cestou I. je urc'ena; najma/ mla;dez'i, z'ivotopisy sva/ty;ch sa konc'ia vy;rokmi
mlady;ch l*udâ. Nie su; to vs'ak hocijake; vy;roky. Ide o osobne; rozhodnutia, za;va/zky
a sl*uby ty;kaju;ce sa umr;tvovania a poleps'enia sa ins'pirovane; z'ivotom a skutkami
jednotlivy;ch sva/tcov.

Katolâcke noviny

Zasadnutie Svetove;ho zdruz'enia
Slova;kov

Bratislava (TASR) – Svetove; zdruz'e-
nie Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â na-
vrhlo zriadenie C"estne;ho gre;mia. Do
jeho c'ela 19. janua;ra zvolili Ja;na Hole;ho,
ktory; je aj c'estny;m funkciona;rom
Slovenskej ligy v Amerike.  Zdruz'enie
za;roven' zriadilo odborne; komisie.
Predsedom komisie pre kultu;ru sa stal
Ondrej S"tefanko, pre legislatâvu Peter
Lipta;k, pre tradic'nu; kultu;ru Ladislav
Min'o, pre me;dia Ja;n Uzurc'a;k.

Zaoberalo sa tiez' prâpravou na ma;-
jove; oslavy storoc'nice Slovenskej ligy v
Amerike, ktore; sa uskutoc'nia v Spoje-
ny;ch s'ta;toch americky;ch a v Bratislave.
V USA sa budu; prezentovat* v kultu;r-
nom programe jednotlive; zloz'ky kultu;r-
neho z'ivota Slova;kov v Amerike, ako i

mnohâ umelci zo Slovenska, ktorâ vys-
tupuju; na pozvanie Slova;kov z'iju;cich
v Amerike.

^^Zdruz'enie sa zaoberalo i vy;stavbou
pama/tnâka pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v
zahranic'â, ktory; by mal do]stojne; miesto
pred U:radom vla;dy SR, hoci po]vodny;
za;kladny; kamen' mal poloz'eny; v Sade
Janka Kra;l*a v Petrz'alke. Tam vs'ak
musel ustu;pit* iny;m architektonicky;m
za;;merom. Celkove; na;klady na jeho
realiza;ciu by nemali presiahnut* desat*
milio;nov koru;n. Nejde na;m o honosne;
dielo, ide sko]r o jeho mora;lnu hodnotu,
symboliku,&& prezradil Vladimâr Skal-
sky;, predseda Svetove;ho zdruz'enia
Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â.

Slovenska; vla;da ponu;ka
s'tipendium pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich

v zahranic'â
Vla;da Slovenskej republiky v budu;-

com akademickom roku ponu;ka s'tipen-
dium na slovenskej vysokej s'kole 70
Slova;kom z'iju;cim v zahranic'â. Pod-
mienkou pre zâskanie s'tipendia je
zvla;dnutie slovenske;ho jazyka a
prijatie na s'tu;dium vo zvolenom
s'tudijnom odbore verejnej vysokej
s'koly.

U:spes'nâ ucha;dzac'i zâskaju; mesac'ne;
s'tipendium vo vy;s'ke 6,000 az' 7,000
koru;n a jednora;zovy; prâspevok pri
na;stupe a ukonc'enâ s'tu;dia 1,000 Sk.
Vysokej s'kole, ktora; s'tudenta prâjme,
vla;da prispeje sumou 2,000 az' 7,000
koru;n mesac'ne.

V su;c'asnosti na Slovensku s'tuduje
281 krajanov, ktorâ poberaju; s'tipen-

dium vla;dy SR. Z toho 267 navs'tevuje
magisterske; a 15 doktorandske; s'tu;-
dium. Za;ujem je predovs'etky;m o
spoloc'enske; vedy, uc'itel*stvo a vycho-
va;vatel*stvo, pol*nohospoda;rstvo a in-
formac'ne; a komunikac'ne; technolo;gie.

Poskytovanie s'tipendiâ vla;dy SR
zabezpec'uje rezort s'kolstva. Informa;cie
o moz'nosti s'tudovat* na Slovensku
sprostredku;vaju; v zahranic'â zastupi-
tel*ske; u;rady SR<

Embassy of Slovak Republic, 3523 In-
ternational Court, NW, Washington,
D.C. 20008

Consulate General of Slovak Repub-
lic, 801 Second Avenue, 12th Floor, New
York, NY 10017.

Zâskat* slovenske; obc'ianstvo bude
es'te t*az's'ie

Bratislava (TASR) – Cudzinci s trva-
ly;m pobytom na Slovensku, ktorâ chcu;
zâskat* slovenske; obc'ianstvo, by mali
nan' c'akat* po novom namiesto dote-
rajs'âch minima;lne piatich az' osem
rokov. Navrhuje to Ministerstvo vnu;tra
SR v novela za;kona o s'ta;tnom obc'ian-
stve, ktory; 25. janua;ra predloz'ilo do
pripomienkove;ho konania.

^^Poc'as dlhs'ieho pobytu na u;zemâ
SR bude moz'ne; do]kladnejs'ie preverit*
zz'itie sa z'iadatel*a s pra;vnym poriad-
kom SR, ako aj s nas'âm kultu;rnym
prostredâm,&& argumentuje rezort vnu;-
tra.

Pre z'iadatel*a, ktory; je v manz'elstve
so slovensky;m obc'anom, sa ma; predÜz''it*
podmienka dÜz'ky z'itia v tomto man-
z'elstve v doma;cnosti na u;zemâ SR z
troch na pa/t* rokov. Ak je z'iadatel*om
azylant, bude musiet* mat* na Slovensku

taktiez' aspon' pa/t*roc'ny; pobyt. ^^Uvede-
na; dÜz'ka pobytu je potrebna; na dosta-
toc'ne; presku;manie integra;cie azylanta
do spoloc'nosti,&& kons'tatuje MV SR. Cu-
dzincom s osvedc'enâm o postavenâ
Slova;ka z'iju;ceho v zahranic'â bude moz'-
ne; udelit* obc'ianstvo po troch rokoch
nepretrz'ite;ho pobytu.

Podl*a novely by o vy;nimka;ch z
ty;chto podmienok mal rozhodovat* pria-
mo minister vnu;tra. Ty;kalo by sa to
z'iadatel*ov, ktorâ znamenali vy;znamny;
prânos pre SR v niektory;ch spoloc'en-
sky;ch oblastiach. Ministerstvo za;roven'
chce rozs'ârit* rozsah dokladov, ktore;
maju; z'iadatelia predloz'it* na udelenie
obc'ianstva. Spresnit* sa maju; pravidla;
preukazovania ovla;dania slovenske;ho
jazyka z'iadatel*om ako jednej zo za;kon-
ny;ch podmienok.

Spomienka na
Trudy Check -Tuhy

(Dobra;, jak jarny; va;nok, jak letne;, kra;sne du;hy)

T"az'ko-t*az'ko, sa je lu;c'it* s ty;mi, ktory;ch sme mali radi.
Aj, ked* vieme, z'e On, nas'e osudy, z'ivota riadi.
Ako t*az'ko je vyslovit*, to smutne;, posledne; ^^S Bohom&&.
V srdci na;m zostane spomienka, poznac'ena; bo]l*om.
Len neda;vno, c'o bola es'te medzi nami,
vesela;, c'iperna;, rozda;vala la;sku a u;smev,
jej celoz'ivotny; ciel*, bola hudba, piano a spev.
Po rodic'och zdedila, la;sku k slovenske;mu rodu,
bola nan' hrda;, prejavila to na kaz'dom kroku.
Po slovensky si spievala, temperamentne dupla nohou
pri c'arda;s'i,
z'iva;, vesela;, ako mlada; druz'ic'ka na svadbe, na soba;s'i.
Ale jej Stvoritel*, mal pre n'u ine;, krajs'ie pla;ny,
povolal si ju koncertovat*, do Jeho vec'nej sla;vy.
Tam Mu bude hrat* piano a spievat* slovenske; piesne,
tam, kde uz' viac nebude z'ial*, bolest*, smu;tok, tiesne,
ale vec'na; spa;sa, blaz'enost*, spokojnost* a radost*.

D"akujeme Ti Trudy, z'e si na;s rozveselila svojim spevom,
na nas'ich, slovensky;ch podujatiach, na nas'ich piknikoch,
hudbu a spev s'ârila v nas'om slovenskom kostole vo Wilkes-Barre.
Spomienka na Teba na;m zostane, nas'ou sol*ou a chlebom.

Jozef Sma;k
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Dedic'stvo otcov - z'ivotoda;rne korene
Kaz'dy; na;rod si zachova;va pama/t* na svoje poc'iatky a na hodnoty do]lez'ite; pre jeho

histo;riu i prâtomnost*. My take; dedic'stvo tiez' ma;me, len si ho musâme znovu a znovu
obnovovat* a oz'ivovat*, aby sa nestalo iba vzletny;m rec'nâckym vy;razom, ktory; uz' pre
nove; genera;cie ma;lo znamena;. Pripomenul na;m to pa;pez' J;a;n Pavol VI. roku 1969, na
tisâcste; vy;roc'ie smrti sv. Cyrila, ked* na;s vyzval> ^^Nech je pre va;s posva/tny;m za;va/
zkom s nads'enâm si pripomânat* starosla;vne vznes'ene; c'iny vlastne;ho na;roda a s
pozornost*ou oz'ivovat* vy;znac'ne; udalosti zaznac'ene; v dejina;ch. Ved* kaz'da;
ustanovizen' udrz'uje vlastnu; z'ivotnu; silu v tej miere, v akej dba; na svoj po]vod a v akej
zachova;va posva/tne; dedic'stvo otcov. Ked* nâm pohr;da, zakrpatie a oslabne.&&C"o je teda
podstatny;m obsahom ^^cyrilo-metodske;ho duchovne;ho dedic'stva&&, ako ho nazy;va
nas'a u;stava@ Aky; testament na;m zanechali nas'i dvaja apos'toli@

Je to predovs'etky;m dar krest*anskej viery s jej vierouc'ny;m i mravouc'ny;m obsahom.
Z"ivot Metoda zdo]razn'uje> ^^Milosrdny; Boh chce, aby kaz'dy; c'lovek dosiahol spa;su a
pris'iel k poznaniu pravdy.&& Z"iva; viera je svetlom pre z'ivotnu; cestu> vierou na;s Boh
Otec ^^vzkriesenâm Jez'is'a Krista z mr;tvych znovuzrodil pre z'ivu; na;dej&& (1Pt 1,3). Viera
da;va zmysel z'ivotu, lebo na;m da;va odpoved* na najza;kladnejs'ie ota;zky bytia> Odkial*
som@ Kam idem@ Nac'o z'ijem@ Iba viera na;m doda;va posiln'uju;cu istotu, z'e pocha;dzame
z la;sky jedne;ho Otca a z'e z'ijeme vec'ne (znie to priam neuveritel*ne) a pre vec'nost*< iba
viera na;m odkry;va tajomstvo smrti a toho, c'o je za hranicou na;s'ho zmyslami
dostupne;ho z'ivota aj prirodzene;ho poznania. Viera na;m da;va okrem svetla aj
duchovnu; silu. Poma;ha c'loveku utvorit* si uceleny; svetona;zor a utvrdzuje v n'om
presvedc'enie, ktore; doda;va vnu;tornu; istotu. Taka; istota je potrebna; jednotlivcom,
rodina;m i na;rodu, najma/ ked* sa treba vyrovnat* s nes't*astâm a utrpenâm a ked* doliehaju;
vonkajs'ie i vnu;torne; u;toky.  V dejina;ch slovenske;ho l*udu, ktore; su; preplnene; utrpenâm
a protivenstvami, znac'ila a es'te znac'â ta;to sila viery vel*mi mnoho.

Viera, prenikaju;ca z'ivot a kultu;ru
Z"iva; viera teda nie je iba nejaka; poboz'nost* a modlitbic'ka v kostole, bez u;c'inku na

konkre;tny, kaz'dodenny; z'ivot veriaceho. Poklad, ktory; na;m sva/tâ Cyril a Metod priniesli,
zahrn'uje aj cele; mravne; spra;vanie c'loveka, ktore; sa riadi podl*a Desatora a prâkazu
la;sky. Viera, aj ked* je Boz'âm slovom a darom pre c'loveka, musâ sa vtelit*, vra;st* do z'ivota
jednotlivcov i na;rodov. Zjavene; Boz'ie slovo potrebuje zvy;raznenie v hovorenom a
pâsanom slove a sta;va sa tak slovesnost*ou, c'iz'e pâsomnâctvom a kultu;rnym javom.
Viera sa vs'ak vtel*uje aj do povahy a do z'ivotny;ch foriem c'loveka i na;roda. To je vlastne
inkultura;cia viery. Preto k na;m solu;nski bratia dos'li vyzbrojenâ Boz'âm slovom, ktore;
mohlo zazniet* v us'iach nas'ich pohansky;ch predkov a obra;tit* ich srdcia.  Sv. Cyril
preloz'il s'tyri evanjelia; do staroslovienc'iny. Zac'al prekladom Evanjelia podl*a Ja;na,
ktore; sa zac'âna sla;vnostny;m vyznanâm viery v boz'stvo Jez'is'a Krista - Boz'ie Slovo>
^^Iskoni bje Slovo a Slovo bje u Boga i Bog bje Slovo.&& Veru takto sa zac'âna jeden z
prvy;ch pâsomny;ch dokumentov nas'ej histo;rie, ktory;m sme vstu;pili na kultu;rne javisko
Euro;py. My sme sa vlastne kultu;rne zrodili prijatâm krstu a Boz'ieho slova. Na samom
zac'iatku na;s'ho kultu;rneho jestvovania my nema;me ani rozpra;vanie o vlc'ici, ktora;
nada;jala Romula a Re;ma, ako je to u Rimanov, ani spra;vy o l*udsky;ch obeta;ch, ani
mytologicke; historky iny;ch na;rodov< my tu nacha;dzame slovo o Boz'om Slove! Tak
hlboko zasahuje evanjelium do nas'ej histo;rie a kultu;ry. Mo]z'eme povedat*, z'e Cyril a
Metod na;m vs'tepili podstatu krest*anstva akoby do geneticke;ho ko;du nas'ej kultu;ry!

Viera - hybna; sila nas'ich dejân
Krest*anska; viera, mu;dro a prezieravo ohlasovana; a zas'tepena; do doma;cej kultu;ry,

ry;chlo pretvorila srdcia a mravy nas'ich predkov. Ako sa dozveda;me z historicky;ch
pramen'ov 9. storoc'ia, nas'i predkovia, podobne ako ine; take; na;rody, mali tvrde;,
pohanske; spra;vanie> boli ukrutnâ, nemilosrdnâ a nel*udskâ najma/ v trestanâ, vierolomnâ,
nemravnâ a podobne.

Viera im pomohla odkryt* to, c'o mali hodnotne; v povahe, zos'l*achtit* charakter, oc'istit*
a povzniest* kladne; prvky a pridat* es'te nove; hodnoty. Nas'i vierozvestovia napomohli
ten proces zakladanâm s'ko]l, najma/ na vy;chovu kn'azov, do ktory;ch vs'ak zaviedli aj
filozofiu, gramatiku, hudbu a ine; predmety. Na poz'iadanie panovnâka preloz'ili
zbierku gre;ckych civilny;ch a na;boz'ensky;ch za;konov Nomoka;non a pripravili aj Za;kon
sudnyj ljudem. Tak nahradili c'asto nel*udske; zvykove; pra;vo krest*ansky;m duchom
preniknuty;mi pâsany;mi za;konmi. Krest*anstvo sa znovu uka;zalo ako su;hrn vza;cnych
hodno]t, ktore; dvâhaju; c'loveka a su; osoz'ne; nielen pre priva;tny z'ivot, ale aj pre
spoloc'nost*. Cyril a Metod tak vytvorili predpoklady na spolupra;cu verejnej moci a
na;boz'enstva na osoh vs'etky;;ch obyvatel*ov.

Krest*anska; viera potom spreva;dzala Slova;kov cez cele; dejiny. Ky;m va/c's'ie na;rody
zmizli z mapy Euro;py, viera a mravnost* zachra;nili maly; slovensky; na;rod pred
za;nikom a vymretâm, za ro]znych vpa;dov a pohro]m, hladu, moru, cholery< za ro]znych
prenasledovanâ a u;tlaku. Slova;ci pra;ve v najt*az's'âch obdobiach svojej histo;rie câtili,
ako keby sa z diela sva/ty;ch Cyrila a Metoda zrodili nielen na;boz'ensky, ale aj kultu;rne
a na;rodne. Chciet* dnes vyhnat* Krista z kultu;rneho a vo]bec z verejne;ho z'ivota a znovu
zahnat* na;boz'enstvo a krest*anstvo do sakristie znac'â popriet* slovenske; dejiny a cely;
ich zmysel! Znac'â to zradit* dedic'stvo otcov a konat* proti zmyslu cyrilo-metodske;ho
duchovne;ho dedic'stva nas'ej vlastnej u;stavy. Znac'â to es'te raz vyhnat* Metodovy;ch
z'iakov i Gorazda do cudziny.

Z"it* z dedic'stva
Ateisticky; s'ta;t jednoducho popieral Boha a nepripu;s't*al prânos na;boz'enstva a viery

vo verejnej a spoloc'enskej oblasti. ^^Osvietensky;&& s'ta;t dnes'nej Euro;py slovami hla;sa
urc'itu; neutralitu voc'i na;boz'enstvu, ale v mene svetske;ho, laicke;ho postoja chce konat*,
^^ako keby Boha nebolo&&, c'iz'e v duchu prakticke;ho agnosticizmu, ba c'asto aj ateizmu.

Budu;cnost* Slovenska
za;visâ od viery

Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 20

Znovu len vytla;c'a na;boz'enstvo z kaz'de;ho verejne;ho pol*a ako c'isto su;kromnu;
za;lez'itost* do sakristie, popiera mu pra;vo a priestor vyslovit* sa o rodine, o manz'elstve,
o spravodlivosti a l*udsky;ch pra;vach, o etike na socia;lnom, hospoda;rskom, kultu;rnom
a politickom poli. Kaz'dy; prejav na;boz'enskej autority, nech je hocako zamiereny; na
obranu na;boz'enskej slobody, za;kladny;ch l*udsky;ch pra;v, hodnosti c'loveka a
diktovany; eticko-mravny;mi do]vodmi, sa hned* vyhla;si za nelega;lne zasahovanie do
politiky. Kaz'da; skupina obc'anov, aj ked* je na pokraji l*udskej do]stojnosti, ma;
demokraticke; pra;vo vyslovit* sa k taky;m za;kladny;m ota;zkam, len na;boz'enstvo a Cirkev
nie. Pritom si vs'ak s'ta;t na;rokuje pra;vo vyda;vat* za;va/zne; za;kony v najdo]lez'itejs'âch
eticky;ch ota;zkach, ktore; sa ty;kaju; po]vodu, zmyslu a prirodzenosti c'loveka, ako aj jeho
existencie, a to nielen materia;lneho blaha, o ktore; by sa mal starat*. S"ta;t dnes rozhoduje
o pra;ve c'loveka na z'ivot od jeho splodenia, o jeho rodinnom zriadenâ a podobne, a to
c'asto bez eticky;ch ohl*adov a c'isto pod tlakom ziskuchtivy;ch skupân alebo za;ujmovy;ch
ideolo;giâ. Spomen'me si len na potrat a na eutana;ziu, na manipula;cie v oblasti vzniku
z'ivota, na klonovanie, na podry;vanie manz'elstva ako spoloc'enstva muz'a a z'eny, na
vs'emohu;cnost* pen'azâ a prakticku; bezbrannost* chudobny;ch a nezamestnany;ch, na
korupciu. Ide o veci v za;rodku spomânane; v Desatore, ktore;; je na;boz'ensky;m vy;razom
za;kladny;ch l*udsky;ch pra;v. Dnes ^^osvietensky; && s'ta;t rozhoduje, c'o je dobre; a c'o zle;.
C"lovek a s'ta;t sa stavaju; na miesto Boha, prve; rajske; pokus'enie ̂ ^Budete ako Boh, budete
poznat* dobro a zlo&& sa naplno uskutoc'n'uje. Neutralita s'ta;tu sa menâ na novy; druh
ateizmu, naozaj na spo]sob z'ivota, ^^ako keby Boha nebolo&&. Benedikt XVI. es'te ako
kardina;l Ratzinger sa v mene tej neutrality py;tal, prec'o sa politika neriadi, aspon' ako
hypote;zou, tou druhou moz'nost*ou - konat*, ^^ako keby Boh jestvoval&&@!

Bez viery sa spoloc'nost* neda; udrz'at*
Priznajme si> aj dnes a najma/ dnes musâme uznat* prânos viery a na;boz'enstva pre

spoloc'ensky; z'ivot, a to aj pre s'ta;t. Ten nemo]z'e iba svojou autoritou zaruc'it* eticke; a
mravne; spra;vanie sa obc'anov. Ba nema; ani pra;vo vyda;vat* za;kony, ktore; sa protivia
za;kladny;m l*udsky;m pra;vam. Nema; pra;va donucovat* niekoho, aby konal proti
vlastne;mu svedomiu. Iba vnu;torne; presvedc'enie a svedomie, c'loveka, ktore; formuju;
pra;ve viera a na;boz'enstvo, vytva;raju; mravne a eticky zrele;ho c'loveka a obc'ana a ty;m
aj usporiadanu; politicku; a s'ta;tnu spoloc'nost*. Na;boz'ensky zaloz'eny; c'lovek je poctivy;,
zna;s'anlivy;, statoc'ny;, nezabâja, nekradne, nepos'kodzuje z'ivot ine;ho ani jeho majetok,
nekorumpuje a neda; sa skorumpovat* a podobne.

S"ta;t teda potrebuje opierat* sa o etiku, ku ktorej u;c'inne vychova;va na;boz'enstvo a
viera. Musâ res'pektovat* taku; podstatnu; na;boz'ensku; tradâciu vlastny;ch obc'anov.
Na;boz'enstvo teda bez toho, aby vstupovalo do kompetencie s'ta;tu, vykona;va urc'itu;
verejnu; sluz'bu. Krest*anstvo prina;s'a tak jednotlivcom, ako aj spoloc'nosti spol*ahlivu;
oporu v etike zaloz'enej na Desatore a na prâkaze la;sky, z'ivâ svoje mravne; presvedc'enie
vierou v posolstvo Jez'is'a Krista.

My sme taku; vza;cnu mravnu; kultu;ru dostali ako cyrilo-metodske; dedic'stvo.
Nemusâme c'erpat* z otra;veny;ch studnâ, ktore; spomâna Pâsmo. Solu;nski bratia na;m
priniesli evanjelium aj nâm ins'pirovany; Nomoka;non. Tak prispeli k vybudovaniu
zdravej l*udskej spoloc'nosti a k pol*uds'teniu-humaniza;cii nas'ich predkov, ale aj
dnes'nej spoloc'nosti. Nas'a budu;cnost* je v tom, z'e svetska; moc nebude bojovat* proti
mravny;m princâpom, proti Bohu a jeho za;konom pre dobro c'loveka, proti plnej slobode
vyzna;vat* a snaz'it* sa uplatn'ovat* krest*anske; za;sady aj vo verejnom z'ivote.

Za toto duchovne; dedic'stvo, ktore; na;m sva/tâ Cyril a Metod nechali ako testament,
^^chva;lit* na;m patrâ sla;vnych muz'ov, svojich otcov&& ako na;s povzbudzuje dnes'ne; prve;
c'âtanie -, lebo ^^o ich mu;drosti rozpra;vat* si budu; na;rody&&. Sv. Pavol na;s v druhom
c'âtanâ vyzy;va> ^^Preto va;s prosâm..., aby ste z'ili do]stojne podl*a povolania, ktore;ho sa
va;m dostalo, so vs'etkou pokorou, miernost*ou a zhovievavost*ou. Zna;s'ajte sa navza;jom
v la;ske a usilujte sa zachovat* jednotu ducha vo zva/zku pokoja&&.  Trojjedine;mu Bohu
nech je teda vec'na; vd*aka za tento dar. ^^Dedic'stvo otcov zachovaj na;m, Pane!&& Ako
vz'dy v nas'ich dejina;ch, tak aj dnes len vernost* tomuto odkazu na;s zachra;ni ako
jedincov, ako na;rod a ako s'ta;t.

Kardina;l Jozef Tomko
TK KBS

Ozna;menia spolkov a okresov

Scho]dza spolku sv. Antona c'. 638 IKSJ v Thunder Bay, ON, Kanada
Spolok sv. Antona c'. 638 IKSJ v Thunder Bay, Ontario oznamuje svojim c'lenom,

z'e budu;ca scho]dza sa uskutoc'nâ 11. februa;ra 2007 v osadnej hale kostola sv. Petra
hned* po sva/tej oms'i. Prosâme vs'etky;ch nas'ich c'lenov ako aj priatel*ov, aby sa tejto
scho]dze vs'etci zu;c'astnili.

S pozdravom osta;vaju;
Corey Humenaj, predseda

Peter S"uffa;k, tajomnâk

Obec Slovensky; Grob zaujala v Bruseli svojâm projektom zamerany;m na
zachovanie tradâcie s na;zvom Husacina v Slovenskom Grobe. V ra;mci udelovania
ocen'ovania naju;spes'nejs'âch podnikatel*sky;ch regio;nov Euro;py dostala obec od
poroty spolu so s've;dskym mestom Hultsfred osobitne; uznanie za ^^vy;nimoc'ny;
projekt&&. V obci sa propagovanâm husaciny ako svojho tradic'ne;ho jedla podarilo
vybudovat* s'iroku; s'ka;lu podnikov, vra;tane 23 res'taura;ciâ, ktore; servâruju; tu;to
miestnu s'pecialitu. Slovensky; Grob sa tak stal najnavs'tevovanejs'ou turistickou
atrakciou na Slovensku. Do Slovenske;ho Grobu roc'ne zavâta 70,000 na;vs'tevnâkov,
z c'oho 40≤ su; zahranic'nâ turisti.

Husacina v Slovenskom Grobe
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Slovenskâ poslanci vyhla;sili
Rok 2007 - Rok Jozefa M. Hurbana

Bratislava (TASR) – Na;rodna; rada 30.
janua;ra vyhla;sila rok 2007 za Rok Jozefa
Miloslava Hurbana pri prâlez'itosti 190.
vy;roc'ia jeho narodenia.  ^^Som  presved-
c'eny;, z'e vs'etci poslanci slovenske;ho
parlamentu si ctia odkaz historicky
prve;ho predsedu Slovenskej na;rodnej
rady, odkaz c'loveka, ktory; poloz'il korene
slovenske;mu parlamentarizmu, sloven-
skej s'ta;tnosti a nevdojak aj demokra-
ticke;ho vy;voja slovenskej spoloc'nosti,&&
povedal Pas'ka. Zdo]raznil, z'e s'ta;t, ktory;
si nepripomâna najva/c's'ie osobnosti
svojich dejân, za;konite zabu;da a s'ta;t,
ktory; zabu;da na svoju histo;riu, stra;ca
po]du pod nohami. V histo;rii sa skry;va
kl*u;c' k pochopeniu nas'ej cesty a na;s'ho
smerovania, dodal.

Kancela;ria NR SR  sa v spolupra;ci s
Trenc'ianskym samospra;vnym krajom
bude podiel*at* na prâprave kultu;rnych
podujatâ a vo vstupnej hale parlamentu
bude expozâcia historicky;ch dokumentov
a artefaktov ty;kaju;ce sa z'ivota Jozefa M.
Hurbana.

Jozef. M. Hurban

Vybrane; mesto SR roku 2013
Euro;pskym hlavny;m

mestom kultu;ry
Bratislava (TASR) – Jedno vybrane;

slovenske; mesto bude v roku 2013 nosit*
titul Euro;pske hlavne; mesto kultu;ry.
Vla;da schva;lila na;vrh ra;mcove;ho
zabezpec'enia u;c'asti Slovenska na
tomto medzina;rodnom projekte. V ra;mci
Euro;pskej u;nie (EU:) ide o najrozsiah-
lejs'ie a najpopula;rnejs'ie kultu;rne podu-
jatie, s mys'lienkou ktore;ho pris'la gre;cka
ministerka kultu;ry Melina Mercouriova
a svoju histo;riu zac'alo v ju;ni 1985.
Su;t*az' miest o s'tatu;t hlavne;ho mesta
euro;pskej kultu;ry vyhla;si Ministerstvo
kultu;ry SR. Su;t*az' bude dvojkolova;,
vy;berova; komisia by mala odporuc'it*
vât*azne; mesto v auguste 2008. Projekt
ma; vyzdvihnu;t* bohatstvo kultu;rnej

rozmanitosti v Euro;pe a kla;s't* do]raz na
spoloc'ne; aspekty euro;pskej kultu;ry.
Krite;ria vy;beru sa su;stredia na
euro;psky rozmer, podporu udrz'atel*-
ne;ho rozvoja mesta, na zmenu imidz'u
a pozdvihnutie profilu mesta na medzi-
na;rodnu; u;roven', rozvoj doma;ceho a
zahranic'ne;ho cestovne;ho ruchu c'i
budovanie partnerstva medzi ins'titu;-
ciami a obc'anmi nielen v ra;mci EU:.
Slovenske; mesto, ktore;ho projekt v
su;t*az'i vyhra;, EK odmenâ cenou vo
vy;s'ke do 1.5 milio;na eur. Okrem
slovenske;ho mesta bude v roku 2013
nosit* titul Euro;pske hlavne; mesto
kultu;ry aj jedno mesto z Francu;zska.

Kla;s'torny kostol v Pieninach
sprâstupnia verejnosti

Levoc'a (TASR) – Pribliz'ne po pol-
storoc'â si bude mo]ct* verejnost* pozriet*
vynoveny; interie;r dlhodobo cha;tra-
ju;ceho kostola v area;li by;vale;ho kartu-
zia;nskeho kla;s'tora v C"ervenom Kla;s'tore
na Zamagurâ. ^^Res'taurovanie kla;s'tor-
ne;ho kostola sa po dlhy;ch rokoch
dostalo do fina;lnej c'asti. My sme zac'ali
s pra;cami v interie;ri v roku 1998.
Zdo]razn'ujem, z'e ukonc'ene; je len res'-
taurovanie s't*ukovej vy;zdoby a na;s-
tenny;ch malieb. Kostol mo]z'e byt*
sprâstupneny; verejnosti pred novou
turistickou sezo;nou,&& povedal vedu;ci
Oblastne;ho res'taura;torske;ho atelie;ru
(ORA) v Levoc'i Ivan Tka;c'. Doplnil, z'e
zatial* nie je zres'taurovany; hlavny; olta;r
ani kaplnky prislu;chaju;ce ku kostolu.
Spra;vcom a vlastnâkom area;lu je
Pamiatkovy; u;rad Slovenskej republiky
v Bratislave. Levoc'skâ res'taura;tori sa
budu; snaz'it* ^^zu;tulnit*&& interie;r kla;s'-

torne;ho kostola v Pienina;ch o prvky,
ktore; by chceli postupne zres'taurovat*.
Pracovnâci ORA ukonc'ili aj druhu; etapu
obnovy vez'e kostola sv. Jakuba v Levoc'i.
S jej rekons'trukciou zac'ali v roku 2000
a pra;ce si doposial* vyz'iadali 27 mili-
o;nov Sk. Vlani levoc'skâ s'pecialisti res'-
taurovali predovs' 'etky;m objekty na
vy;chodnom Slovensku, v Pres'ovskom a
Kos'ickom kraji. Celkovy; objem pra;c
dosiahol takmer 20 milio;nov Sk, z toho
polovicu tvorili fakturovane; vy;kony pre
exte;rnych zada;vatel*ov. Z rozhliahlej-
s'âch akciâ spomenul Tka;c' res'tau-
ra;torske; pra;ce v exterie;ri Mauzo;lea
rodiny Andra;ssyovcov v Trebis'ove,
ktore; by chceli v tomto roku ukonc'it*. Na
Slovensku po]sobia v su;c'asnosti dva
s'ta;tne res'taura;torske; atelie;ry - v Levoc'i
a Bratislave. Levoc'sky; ORA ma; 20
pracovnâkov.

Tri spoloc'ne; na;rodne; a euro;pske
priority pre Slovensko

Bratislava (TASR) – Za tri spoloc'ne; na;rodne; a euro;pske priority pre Slovensko
na najbliz's'ie roky povaz'uje slovensky; eurokomisa;r Ja;n Figel* vstup do Schengenu,
prijatie eura k 1. janua;ru 2009 a efektâvne vyuz'âvanie s'truktura;lnych fondov
Euro;pskej u;nie (EU:). Spa;janie na;rodne;ho a euro;pskeho za;ujmu je podl*a Figel*a
novou sku;senost*ou a kontinua;lnou vy;zvou pre Slovensko aj v nasleduju;com
obdobâ. Pripomâna pritom, z'e vstup SR do EU: bol v uplynuly;ch 14 rokoch
najkonsenzua;lnejs'ou politickou a spoloc'enskou prioritou. Prejavilo sa to podl*a
neho nielen v doteraz jedinom platnom referende (o vstupe SR do EU:), ale aj v
pokrac'uju;com pozitâvnom vzt*ahu va/c's'iny obyvatel*ov k spoloc'nej Euro;pe. K
priorita;m do budu;cna eurokomisa;r doda;va, z'e rozs'ârenie Schengenu o Slovensko
a susedne; krajiny si vyz'iada vy;razne; u;silie a investâcie v priebehu tohto roka.
Najnesko]r k 31. decembru 2007 sa maju; zrus'it* kontroly na hranic'ny;ch priechodoch
v ra;mci u;nie, podmienkou vs'ak je, z'e nove; c'lenske; krajiny budu; na vstup do
Schengenu pripravene;. Vstup Slovenska do eurozo;ny znamena; podl*a Figela
na;roc'ne; obdobie pre s'ta;t, banky, hospoda;rstvo, ako aj obc'anov z hl*adiska
zabezpec'enia postupnej konvergencie a prâpravy na euro v nasleduju;cich dvoch
rokoch. Vyuz'âvanie fondov EU: v novom programovom obdobâ v rokoch 2007-13
bude na za;klade na;rodne;ho rozvojove;ho ra;mca, ktore;ho na;vrh Slovensko zaslalo
v decembri Euro;pskej komisii. Rozsiahle euro;pske prostriedky mo]z'u za;sadny;m
spo]sobom pomo]ct* pri moderniza;cii dopravnej a enviromenta;lnej infras'truktu;ry, a
pri rozvoji regio;nov. ^^Za osobitne do]lez'itu; vs'ak povaz'ujem potrebu u;c'innejs'ieho
zvys'ovania vedomostne;ho potencia;lu spoloc'nosti, ktory; je zo strategicke;ho hl*adiska
rozhoduju;cim faktorom pre vys's'iu zamestnanost*, pre dlhodoby; hospoda;rsky rast
a pre konkurencieschopnost* Slovenska v c'ase pokrac'uju;cej integra;cie a
globaliza;cie,&& uviedol Figel*. Dodal, z'e investâcie do vzdelania sa vracaju; pomals'ie,
ale miera ich na;vratnosti je najvys's'ia, a pre celkovy;, dlhodoby; vy;voj spoloc'nosti a
ekonomiky su; rozhoduju;ce.

Slova;ci sa doz'âvaju; viac rokov
Bratislava (TASR) – V roku 1999 predstavovala stredna; dÜz'ka z'ivota (SDZ) u

muz'ov 68.95 a z'ien 77.03 roka. V roku 2004 sa tieto u;daje zmenili, u muz'ov
zaznamenali 70.3 a z'ien 77.8 roka. SDZ charakterizuje stav zdravia popula;cie a
u;roven' syste;mu zdravotnâctva. Uva;dza sa to v Spra;ve o realizovanâ S"ta;tnej politiky
zdravia v Slovenskej republike za roky 2004 - 2005. Napriek tomu, z'e sa vek
Slova;kov zvys'uje, z euro;pskeho hl*adiska sa radâme medzi priemerne; krajiny.
PredÜz'enie SDZ su;visâ nielen s poklesom dojc'enskej a novorodeneckej u;mrtnosti,
ale aj s poklesom u;mrtnosti na choroby obehovej su;stavy, najma/ na ischemicku;
chorobu srdca. Hlavny;m ciel*om s'ta;tnej politiky zdravia schva;lenej vla;dou v roku
2000 bolo nasmerovat* za;ujmy a snahy vs'etky;ch zloz'iek spoloc'nosti na zdravie ako
kl*u;c'ovy; faktor jej rozvoja. Za;merom bolo tiez' vytvorit* prostredie, v ktorom obc'ania
budu; mat* zaruc'ene; podmienky na podporu a ochranu svojho zdravia, pra;vo na
zdravotnu; starostlivost*, na jej dostupnost* a rovnost* v jej poskytovanâ, pâs'e sa okrem
ine;ho v spra;ve, ktoru; predklada; rezort zdravotnâctva.

Priemerne; platy v slovenskom zdravotnâctve (u;daje za 3. s'tvrt*rok 2006, mesac'ne v Sk) TASR 30. janua;ra 2007

Novostavbu SND sla;vnostne
otvoria 14. aprâla 2007

Bratislava (TASR) – Sla;vnostne; otvorenie novostavby Slovenske;ho na;rodne;ho
divadla (SND) sa uskutoc'nâ v pla;novanom termâne 14. aprâla 2007. Na stretnutâ s
ministrom kultu;ry Marekom Mad*aric'om to potvrdili zu;c'astnene; strany aj napriek
tomu, z'e nastal posun priebez'ny;ch termânov niektory;ch dokonc'ovacâch pra;c na
novostavbe. Vy;znamne k tomu prispelo SND ty;m, z'e su;hlasilo so skra;tenâm
sku;s'obnej preva;dzky a takisto nezanedbatel*ny; je kaz'dodenny; tlak ministerstva a
investora na doda;vatel*ov. Do]lez'ity;m krokom, ktory; v poslednej fa;ze zjednodus'â a
ury;chli proces odovzdania novostavby do spra;vy SND, je Mad*aric'ovo rozhodnutie
delimitovat* na SND kompetencie stavebnâka. Do]vodom je, aby kolaudac'ne;
rozhodnutie vydali priamo na na;rodne; divadlo. Ministerstvo kultu;ry sa na takomto
postupe dohodlo s genera;lnou riaditel*kou SND. Garantovalo jej, z'e MK si splnâ
vs'etky svoje investorske; povinnosti prostrednâctvom Spra;vy kultu;rnych zariadenâ
MK SR a aj nad*alej bude na;pomocne; pri zloz'ity;ch ota;zkach preva;dzkovania nove;ho
divadla.


